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Prisoner Has an Excenent TeIi .. 
LANllNG KAB. {JP)-Aa OpenUoD In wbleh S ~ powuk of 

_tal IlbJeeW--aau.. IICrewa .... ute', ruon-wen removed 
..... Ute ItorNb of a KaDSM.v.te prIIoD .... te ... dJIIC1II,1 ,1IteIU7. 

WaNe. Robert H. Hudspeth .... tile CODvIct'l atomacb ,lell
ell: owan 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Generally fair today. Tomorrow partly cloudy 

• and cooler. High today 84. Lo~ tonight 42. 'hV bu.clre4 ancl ODe uI1a of UIOr\ecl abel. two coaaplete 
lIIelf I'PIIrI wiUlo,,' blades, nve me\al wllbera, a 'bree-lDeh 
..-, two "ve bolts abo", \w~hea lema, a \wo-bulil D.ll', 
,larre b ..... washer. 11 \humb ~"I, a fl1lUter-lDoh ICNW. anll 
.. ...u metal obSeets nnl\D& Irom paper en.,. \0 wet, .,lIla. 
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UN Assembly 
'OK's Watch 
O,er Balkans' 

Russia and Poland 
'Decline Their Posts 
On Greek Border 

NEW YORK (JP)-By an over
whelming majority vote of 40 to 
" the United Nations assembly 
bac~ed the United States and 
Britain against Russia yesterday 
• nd created an Il-member UN 
commission to watch over the 
Balkans. 

The Russians served notice that 
although elected to membership 
on the Balkan watch they would 
have nothing to do with this new 
U.N. body. 

The western powers scored two 
other victories: 

1. The assembly rejected a 
PoUsh resolutlon demanding im
mediate recall of all foreign mili
"Tl personnel and missions in 
GTet~. 

2: The assembly rejected a 
Soviet resolution caillng lor with
drawal of foreign troops from 
Greece and for establishing a 
commission to supervise economic 
aid to that country. 

The assembly directed that the 
commission be made up of the 
fi'le Ireat powers - the United 
States, Russia, Britain, France and 
China-plus Australia, Brazil, 
Mexico, the Netherlands, Pakistan 
and Poland. 

Poland announced she would 
IIOt serve on the commission but 
tilt assembly specifically reserved 
seats for both Russia and Poland. 

The Balkan. debate ended with 
a final display oi the leeHng ' it 
has aroused between the western 
eountrles and the SOviet J)loc. 

The new Balkans commission 
mUlt begin work within SO days. 
Secretsry-General Trygve Lie 
first will notify the governments 
elected to membership and ask 
them to name their representa
tives. Lie also must assemble a 
staff for the commiSSion. 

, 
Army Tests 8-£ngine Jet Flying Wing 

LIFTED BY THE THRUST of elrht Jet en rines, t.he NorthrUp flying winr bomber, the YB-49, IIOIU'II In
~ the air at HawtJaome, CalU. Plotured here In Its flnt te t tllchi yesterday, the YB-49 flew to Mur~, 
Calf/., lor lw1ber teliin6 ai the Muroc army air base. (AP MREPHOTO) 

DeGaulle's Party 
Prepares General's 
Return .to Power 

A"lee Starts Fight To (ut 
Power 01 the House of Lords 

PARIS, (JP)-Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle's new French Peoples 
party (RPF) plans to pave the 
way for the general's early re
turn to power. 

Party Spokesman Diomede 

LONDON, (JP)-Britain's Labor 
government began a battle yester
day 0 curb the power of the her
editary house of lords and drew 
from Conservative leader Winston 
Churchill the charge, " It is a de
liberate act of socialist aggres
sion." 

Catrous said last night the RPF 
Will caU tor neW parllamentm 
elecilops as -fioon 65 ' it has ms,- King George VI disclosed the 
jor/ty support in the national as- attack in a speech written by the 
semllly. ministers of the Labot govern-

Late rei urns :from Sunday's ment :for the formal opening of 
municipal elections showed the the new session of parliament. 
RPF and de Gaulle-led coalitions The speech laid down a legisla
had won 38.6 percent of the tive program for the next year 

rejected any of the major Labor 
government measures. 

Left-wing Laborltes urging the 
curb on the lords have said their 
present powers would enable them 
to block the socialist pledge to na
tionalize steel belore 1950. 

Farmer Held 
In Wife's Death 

popular vote reported so far. That that included early nationalization CHARLESTON, ILL., (JPJ-A 
is more than any other party poll- of the gas industry but made no 53-year-old farmer last night 
ed in the elections. mention of steel. confessed, Sheriff Carl Graham. 

Before Sunday's elections, Ca- Prime Minister Altlee told the of Coles county announced, that 
troux said, the RPF already had house of commons that the Labor he knocked his wife unconscious 
nearly a third of the assembly's program includes nationalization with a monkey wrench after she 
deputies officially or unoficial1y of at least portions of the steel in- taunted him yesterday about 
pledged to support the party, dustry during the present partia- "other women" and that he then 
which now believes it has a ma- ment, which may exend until 1950. fired the farm home where ner 
jority support in the assembly. The king's address called for charred body was found. 

Truman Summons . 
Leaders of Congress 
On Aid to Europe 

DeniY Longer 
Thanksgiving 

7 Killed, 4 Injured 
In Navy Air Crash 
In Newfoundland 

Truman sent a hurried call yes- - A United States naval plane 

(hile Also 
(uts Relations 
Wilh Czechs WASHINGTON, (JP)-Presldent Day Vacatl·on ARGENTIA, Newfoundland (JP) 

terday for a meeting with Con- landing at this Avalon peninsula Breaks May Provide 
gress leaders tomorrow on Europ- Mel Heckt. Student council base cruhed into the harbor lalt 
ean winter aid, and well-placed president, announced last night night, killing seven of Its 11 oc- Way for Anti-Russ, 
administration sources predicted that a council petition for a longer cupants. Pro-U. S. Movement 
a special session will be dlscu'lSed. Thanksgiving vacation had been The plane was said to have B7 THI ASSOOIATED PaESS 

. The President wishes to ex- denied by the university calendar come in too low and struck the Brazil yesterday severed diplo-
plorefurther the possibility of an committee, but thai the councll water of the harbor where U.S. matic relations with the Soviet 
agreement on the desirabil~,y for h d be i ·ted t it in n fo m U . 
an early meeting of the law- . 

a en nVI a S a r - authorities have built a hu,e de- Dlon and a few hours later Chile 

makers, two high-ranking White 109 of next year's calendar. fense base. announced a similar break with 
House aides said. Heckt told the council that the Four of the passengers were Russia and Czechoslovakia . 

Mr. Truman last week spoke of committee, headed by Dean R. A. 
the possibility of such a step. rt Kuever of the pharmacy college, 
would be aimed at providing based its decisions on the follow
emergency funds for food and Ing reasons' 
fuel. 

The aides said the President 1. A Iull16-week semester is re-
wlll bring the congressmen up to quired by the North Central con
date on the outlook for produc- ference. Lengthening the Thanks
Ing stop-gap aid without legisla- giving vacation trom the one day 
tion, produce the latest figures oa. of Nov. 27, and cutting into the 
the European economic picture spring semester by shortening 
and other information that has Easter vacation, would subject the 
become available since they met university to the conference's 
in September with Mr. Truman. "blacklist." 

Conferees will Include most 2. The calendar (yas approved 
heads of committees who w,,1 some nine months "ago. To upset 
start hearings in mid-November I it now would adversely alfect the 
on short and long-term ald pro- scheduled plans of many phases of 
posals. The administration Is as- the unlversty. 
sembling, for the committees, in- 3. Any change could be approv
formation on the Marshall plan ed only by tbe state board ot edu
under which 16 nations seek aid I cation. 
for economic well beIng. President Virgil M. Hancher, 

Meanwhile, Charles Luckman, contacted at his home after the 
chairman o! the Citizens Food council meeting, said he had ap
committee leading the drive to proved the committee's decision 
save 100,000,000 bushels of grain, because the longer Christmas va
met with poultry and feed men cation Is more beneficial to all 
who have argued that a poultry- students, including those lrom 
less day actually saves no grain. out-of-state. 
Luckman said any substitute must Al Trick sUliested relaxation of 
be a(tequate as a conservation rules penalizing absences before 
nieas ·e. • vacations, but this was 4ulckly 

Also, the agriculLure department disapproved by other councilmen. 
t,doll a look at food price prospects Jan Gutz warned against agita
or 1948 and .ave the houseWife tlon for the longer vacation "belni 
ittle hope lor relief. run into the ground." 
It foresaw: Meats continuing Trick said success of the petJ-

high, poultry and eggs hlghlr, tion was "very Important to the 
dairy products higher the first halt prestige of the council," and 
of 1948 than in the same period added that at a mass meeting ot 
this year, fruita abOut the &hme, Hillcrest men only five voted 
truck crops lower and potatoes against it. 
hl&her early in the year than ------__ 
they were last winter. 

• Taft Decision Friday; 
Senator Booed Again 

RAF Flying Boat 
Sinks in Thame, Estuary 

LONDON, (JP)-An RAF Sun-

saved, but rescuers were unable 
to help the others. The wreckage 
had to be left in the harbor untll 

The Brazilian government's ac
Uon, supported by a vote of con
fidence from the Brazilian con-

morning. Weather conditions were gress, came alter the Soviet 
poor with rain and fog obscuring 
the area. lovernment failed to acknowledge 

Base authorities refused to ,Ive Brazil's protests over aUacks (ll\ 

out any details pendln, comple- President Eurico Gaspar Dutra in 
tion of their investigation and the Russian magazine "Literary 
notification of next-ot-kin. 

It could not be learned whether Gazette. II 
the occupants of the plane were The Chilean move, an official 
civilians or service personnel said, was "intimately related with 

(In Washington, the navy sald the CommunIst infiltration" in that 
it had received a dispatch report- nation's southern coal zone re
ing that four persons were in- centlya scene ot labor unrest. The 
jured and that four were missing diplomatic break came a short 
In the crash. The dispatch did not time after President Gabriel Gon
say how many were aboard the zalez Videla announced his inten
plane. tlon to fiend once and for all" wha t 

(The Injured were ),isted as Lt. he described as the Communist 
Robert Louis Reichert, USNR, dictatorship over Chile's mine 
pilot, San Francisco, bruises and' workers. 
shock; Lt. Donald Arthur Miller, Yugoslavia broke diplomatic re_ 
USNR, co-pilot, Pomeroy, Ohio, lations with Chile last week be
fractured left forearm; Ensllll cause of the expulsion ot two 
Ernest Earl Calaway, USN, navi- Yu,oslav diplomats. Chilean auth
gator, Denver, bruises and shock; oritles accused the two Yugoslavs 
AMM Robert Christian Hansen, of operating under the direction of 
Philadelphia, brul .. s. the new Communist international 

(The navy did not release the information bureau and at fo_ 
names of those reported misslnll.) mentlng labor strikps in Chile. 

Greeks Hide Am.rican 
Aid Program Supplies 

In a note to~ Soviet govern
ment, the Brazilian foreign minis
try accused Russia of placing "ex
tremely vexa tious" restrictions on 

'Brazil's ambassador and comment
ATHENS (.4') - The American in( that this was a common ex

aid misslo; announced yesterday perlence . of almost all foreign 
diplomats in the Soviet capital. 

it had uncovered supplies in The note also sa id that the So-
Greek warehouses and docks viet press had "gross)y and lnjuri_ 
originally worth $75,000,000 and ously" attacked OsWaldo Aranha, 
said the discovery would saVe Brazilian delegate to the United 
$6,000,000 or more in American Nations who is current president 

. ~f the general assembly . 
expenditures under the aid pro- The United States had lodged a 
gram. protest over an article In the Rus-

The U.N. bud,etary committee 
tentatively has appropri,ted f611,-
400 to finance the commission. Its 
first meeting probably will · be 
held at Lake Success, U.N. offl
ctals said. Its permanent head
Quarters will be in Salonika, 
Greece. 

Other U.N. develqp~nts i~ 
, eluded: 

1. Australla called on the as
sembly to condemn propaganda 
which "falsely" accuses national 
officials or other responsible per
IlOnl of' "warmongerlna." -

Catroux said de Gaulle would "resolution and energy" in bOost- Graham identified the farmer 
refuse to take over the pre~nt Ing production to solve the eco- as Jesse Oliver Swanio ot near DAYTON, 0 ., (JP)-CIO union 
parliament but would insist on nomic crisis, and gave notice of here and said he was charged members massed in front of Ds,y
holding national elections if a the government's intention to with murder after signing a state- ton's Miami hotel last night, boo
majority of the assembly called grant independence to 'Burma and ment that he kiUed his wife, ing and heckling U. S. Senator 
for his return. \ Introduce a new budget. Loral, 32, moth,er of two children. Robert A. Taft, as he arrived for 

The sherl'!f -I'd a post mortem a speech before a meeting spon-
The Conservatives tore into the -examination showed that the sored by the Montgomery county 

derland Flying Boat crashed in the 
fog in the Thames Estuary yes
terday and six of the crew were 
rescued by salvage workers on a 
ship wrecked earlier in the day. 

The bodies of two other RAP 

. Dwl~ht P. Griswold, head of the I sian "Literary Gazette" comparing 
aid mission, told reporters he be- President :rruman with Adolph 
Heved some of ~e consumer gOO~ Hitler. The U. S. took no further 
found were dehberately held of action when the protest was ig
the market to maintain "high nored in Moscow. 
~rlces. He said"the discovery, def- Immediately after Brazil's an
mitelr affects the mission s tu- noun cement the federal police 
ture planning. ' . 

A . I tat t id th threw a prolecttve guard around 
Lewis Has Checkup 

SAN FRANCISCO, (JP)-John 

proposal to curb the power o[ the women had been beaten on the Republican committee. men were brought :from the blaz-
house of lords. They di sclosed that head. He add~ that Swango con- Taft and .Mrs. Taft smiled ing aircr.alt hulk, however, and 

mISs on s em.en sa e the Soviet embassy, but there were 
huge amount of su~plles .was un- no organized demonstrations. 

2. The assembly's speclal 'com
mlttee on Palestine became 
tan&1ed at Lake Success with in
volved debate on how to tackle 
pr~1s for and aaainst partition 
of Palutine Into Jewish and Arab 
countries. 

L. Lewis, 67, United Mine workers 
president, was pronunced in lood 

legislation will be introduced to fessed during a lie detector ex- broadly as they marched through 
amend the parliament act, 1911, amination. a narrow lane opened by the 
which sets out the present authori- A corllner'. jury recommended crowd of pickets, estimated by 

physical condition yesterday after ti 01 the upper house. The house that Swango be hJ!ld for the grand pOlice at about 500. 
a checkup at a .hospltal. . of lords dates back to the great Th AFL mi I d Jury "It was our usual reception," 

e union ne ea er councils of feudaL landowners and G . h 'd S 't t the senator grinned after he 
ente.red the hospital after can- Norman kings. ra am sal wanao s s a e-

II la 1 f Se tl ment gave this story: reached the hotel interior. "We 
ce mg p ns to eave or at e. Suggestions of a general elec- His wife followed him into the would have missed it, you know." 

tion to settle the issue arose im- basement ~d mentioned another Earlier yesterday, state GOP 
mediately, and were expanded by woman's name. headquarters in Columbus an-
Conservative newspapers. "Why IJre you always asking nounced Taft would make known 

Lor d Beaverbrook's Evening me about other women," he said. his decision on running for the Maine Forest Fire Razes 
Standard said the proposal was "Because," she retorted, "yOU party presidentiaL nomination 
"a fire breathing steed on which take better care of them than you next Frlds,y. 100 Homes; Is Under Control 

J I 

two more of the 100man crew were 
unaccounted for. 

The ship sank alter a oolllsion 
with another vessel whose fate 
was unknown. 

SELL GDMAN8 CLOTHES 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY, (JP) 
-American authorities have 
agreed to sell $100,000,000 worth 
of surplus U. S. army supplies to 
the Germans to clothe Western 
Germany's miners and Industrial 
workers, It was revealed last 
night. 

covered after a preliminary Greek The Soviet embassy in Santiago 
government Inventory. meanwhile declined comment Im

RUMOR WIlEATLE88 MONDAY 
NEW YORK (A") - The New 

York Times says "wheaUess Mon
day" may be the next phase of 
President Truman'l grain con
servation program. 

The newspaper says no decision 
has been reached but food trade 
sources assert the President's 
citizens food committee In Wash
ington is considering a requflt 
that the American people fdr. 
wheat bread and cereals one dB)" 
each week. 

mediately on the Chilean action. 
Nb one answered the telephone in 
the residence of Czechoslovak 
minister Jan Havlasa. 

Some diplomats In Rio de Jane_ 
iro viewed the break with Russia 
as presaging a turning point in 
Latin American relations with 
Russia and communism. 

Julio Ortega Frier, Dominican 
ambassador, predicted to reporters 
in Washington that Brazil, Argen
tina, Chile and Paraguay would 
form an "anti-Communist and pro
United States bloc." 

GOOsE ROCKS BEACH, ME. area as "an entirely explosive sit
<A}-A roaring f~rest fire was uation never before recorded in the 
llllder control last night as it swept history of fire danler in the state." 
toward Kennebuakport Village af- The blaze leveled half of the 200 
lei' detltroying nearly 200 dwellings cottages in the Goose Rocks dis
mOlt of them summer cotta,es, at trlct, 40 homea and farml In Cape 
aoo.e Rocka, Cape Porpo1s8 and Porpoise and another 40 cottaaes 

the socialists aim to ride to vic- do me." He then struck her twice There was no disorder aside 
tory at the next general election," with the wrench, poured gasoline from the hecklina and the pickets 
and said their slogan would be over the !loor and fired the buUd- ~ dispersed 20 minutes later. 
"Peers Versus the People." The ing. -----.'-------------------------------~---------.,_----------

tilt 1Vlldes district. , in the Wildes district. 
Back fires halted the flames as One death, that of a volunteer 

they approached Kennebunkport injured by a car while directing 
VUla,e, home of nationally famous traffic, was recorded. 
~ts and authors. The fire- Red Cross officials reported 
"""~ked sections are all Illatrlcts three children unaccounted for but 
iQ the townlhlp of Kennebunk- said they were believed safe with 
port. neigh bors. 

The burned area extend. alon, Power and electric linea were 
~ Maine coalt fo~ about five destroyed by flames In marty sec
IIIlIes from GOOH 'Rocka beach at . tlons and Bar Harbor, exclualve 
" north to the edgea 01 Kenne- summer resort, was without lights 
~port Village to the louth. when a Mt. Desert liland blaze 
. ~ veritable army of fire fi,hters destroyed a transformer. 
JJlU- apparatul drawn from com- Gov. Horace Hildreth called out 
lIIunltles within a 25-mlle radius York county national auardsmen 
batUed the blue. . to live whatever aid thay could to 
~e droucht-plII'ched woodland. harrasseel firemen f\ihtlng a re

of Hew HampllYre, Vermont, New treatin, baUle "ainst wind-fan
Y9rk and New Jersey were dotted ned flame •. 
-Ith 'oreat fires, but the .Iltuation Biddeford Fire Capt. James 
In Nain. wa. by til' the mOlt .. rl- Wynn reported that "hOUH after 
ous. house wa. ,oln, up In flames" at 
\ Two acore other flrea bumln, in GooH Roclll, allO known al 

Varloua part. Ilf the ltate IOn.wned Beechwood. "Everything wu just 
~t another 100 cotta,e. and about lone," he said. 
homel at an "relate lou 1It!- Wynn nld the tire wa. "sweep
lllatld In excea of .1,000,000 by in, toward Cape POrpoiH" where 
Btata forest Commilllon.r Ray- hundreda of weary volunteers 
1IIGn4 I. Rendan. .trov. to tum th. tire front to
,. ~ dllCribtcs tAt tln AD t4!I ward tAt .... 

• • f , I 

Evening News asked if it meant k 
Attlee was preparing for an early T G' I Q d I t Bo lA 
general election. I, .r ua rup e s rn tt 

Attlee a~serted the main feature I In Louisiana; 1 Dies G C 
would be to curb the lords by lim- • • 
iting their pOWer to delay enact- NATCHITOCHES, LA., (JP) ~ film 'Communists' 
ment of legislation to one year in- The Jllrth of quadruplets, aU sirls, 
stead of the present two-year lim- was reported here yesterday by 
It, and added, "This is a wise pre- Natchitoches hospital. 
cautionary measure." The infants, weiahing about 

The house of commons can pass three pounds each, were born to 
le,islation over the lords objection Eu,ene and Rosa May Phanor. 
but only by acting affirmatively at One of the babies died shOftly 
three successive sessions, a pro- after birth, but the other thfee, 
aress that takes two years. reported doing well, are expected 

So far the house of lords has not to live. 

Telegram Late; Horse Wins; Lady Sues -

ALBANY, N. Y., (JP)-An Al- .:ording to Mrs. McMenamy, the 
bany woman sued Western Union telegram was deHvered after the 
yesterday for $209.73, claiming race had been run. 
late delivery of a tele,ram con-
taining a tip on a horse that won. She claims she had planned to 

Mrs. Virginia McMenamy, a de- bet $100 "on the nose." 
partment store fitter, alle,ed in a Western Union entered a gen
city court action that a Maryland eral denial and asked for a bill ot 
tipster aervice to which she sub- particulars. The case WBI adjourn
scribed wired her to be on "Iso- ed until TUesday. 
lationist" at Washington Park Accordin, to Mrs. McMe~.my'3 
racetrack in Chlcaao. tiaures, she would have \yon ,1110 

She said the tele,ram was sent on the bet. To this ahe added a 
at 11:311 a. m. on Aug. 2. Th'~ol'le claim of $19 ahe said was charpd 
won that day and paid $5.,0 on for the information on I the 'ract 
1M earl-mutuel ~d, but, ac-. aud 71 cent. tor abt ~ . ' 

., I, 

Menjou Tells 
Of'Menace' 

to testily in the movie Inquiry 
conducted by the house un-Ameri
can activities committee ' if the 
q u ~ s t Ion I tend to "cenlOr" 
thouchll or speech. ft. lenator 
said the Inveati,ation "rnay be the 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-In an up- Stalingrad in the attack upon clvU 
roarious bearln" Adolphe Menjou rights In thla country,.. and de
called Communism "an IncredibjY elared "they can't Hnd a man to 
serious menace" yesterday and de- jail for exerclaln, hi' civil rilhta" 
elared there are In Hollywood In refuain, to talk. 
"many, many dan,eroUi directora Literally. nor tin I ciliretae 
and actors." amok., Menjou told the commJt-

And John Charle. Moffitt, LOa tee: 
Angeles critic-writer, userted that Joseph Stalin Ia a follower of 
Broadway Is "practically domlnat- the methods of AI Capone and ea-
ed" by Communlats. slav,s eve\t hla hllhett oUldalL . 

Still another wltn ... , Rupert And Menjou hlDIMlt II "a witch 
Huchel, author, complained that hunter if the witch. are Com .. 
Hollywood movie producers have muni.ta." 
been "unjustifiably lax" In -payiDi I Alter the afternoon .. Ilion 
bl, salarie. to men "they know to clOled Paul V. McNutt, ~t
be Communists." in, two produeerl' orpnlzatlo8s. 

Outalde the hearln, itself Sena- told a new. conference be bad 
tor Pepper (D.-Fla.) told newe- asked the committee '0 fUnlilh • 
men he bad adviled wlin_ BUb,- lilt of pictures auapected or con
potIIMd trom HoU¥wood to rWIe talniDI CommW1llt Propa,..,dl, _ 

'./ ~& .., ." .; ,. ," .~ ! : ~ .(I 

' ) 

, . LBSUa COLE 
" ...... I ""Ollma""''' 
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DiMarco I Tunnell Set Big Nine Pace 
* * * * * * Passing 'Comiinalion Leads 

Loop in Eight Departments 
Iowa's btilHaht ~ssing combination ot Al DiMarco and Emlen Tun· 

nell continue to lead the Western Conference in eight majoc depart
ments. 

DiMarco, although tied with Illinois Quarterback Perry Moss in th.l! 
passing deparlment, holds a comma'l'lding lead in total yardagte with 318 
as compared to 229 for Mo's. The Iowa quarterback also tOPli the con
ference in number ()f passes attempted, 37; number of passes complet
ed 20 ; number of toucbdown passes completed, 5, and total offense, 274 
yards. 

Moss' seven passes completed in 
seven attempts Saturday against 
Minnesota for two touchdowns 
gave him the top percenUlge in the 
Big Nine with an amaT.ing .783. He 
has completed 18 tosses in 23 tries. 

fifth in the punting department 
with an average of 35.7. He trails 
Eddleman , JIIinois; Perini, Ohio 
State; Taliaferr(), Indiana; and 
Cox, Wisconsin. Eddleman has 
,punted an average of 44.3 yards in 
six attempts. 

Tunnell and Smith also are lead
ers in kickoff returns. "The Grem
Iin" is third with an average of 
25.7 yards while Smith is fifth with 
a 23 yard average. 

r DiMarco to Tunnell 
,~------------------

'1' Club Open House 
Following the Notre Dame-Iowa 

100tball game Saturday, the Uni
versi ty of Iowa "I" club will hold 
an open house in the main assem
bly room on the third floor of the 
Stevens hotel. All Iowans are in

. vited to attend between the hours 

. of 8-12 Saturday night. 
It has been estimated that more 

; than 5,000 University of Iowa foot
ball fans will be on hand at South 
&nd when the Hawks and Irish 
clash. A special student train will 
lellve Iowa City F'riday night. 

Conerly Leads Nation 
NEW YORK, (A,) - Ex-Marine 

Charlie Conerly seems to have thc 
situation well in hand at Missis
sippi, where he's spaTked Ole Miss 
from a mlscr able eleventh in 
Southeastern conference play last 
year to a contending No. 2 spot 
this year. 

Statistics from the National 
CoUec1ate atb letlc bureau 

and dropped to fourth place in the 
rankings behind Wilton Davis of 
:r{llrdin-Slmmons and Harry Szul
borski of Pu.rdue. 

TunJleD paces tfl.e conference 
pass receivers with num ber of 
completions, eight; total yardage 
gained, 189, and number of 
touchdowns _ r ed throup the 
ai r , three. Lou MlhaJlovlch, In· 
lIiana's rangy end, was a no\
too-close 5«1(1onll with six passes 
caught for 86 yards and one 
touchdown. Iowa's End Hal 
Shoener Is tied for third with 
ISam Za.tkorr or Dl l,nols with 
live passes caught, but. the 
Iowan leads In the yardage de
partment, 65-50. Neither have 
scored any touchdowns. 

Sboeners Will Captain Hawks 
Dr. Eddie Anderson announced 

yesterday that the Shoener twins, 
Herb and Hal, will captain Iowa 
for the second successive weekend 
when the Hawks meet Notre Dame 
at South Bend, Ind. , Saturday. The 
Shoeners mun the end positions lor 
the Hawkeyes and Dr. Eddie was 
highly pleased with their work I 
against Ohio Stale. 

. showed yesterday the 183-
pOund Clarksdale, MJss., sleee 
&'11 n Itad forged to the top as 
the nation's I eacUnl' gridiron 
performer In forward passing 
and in total offense-gains 
from both rushing and pass
InI'. 

Davis can'ied 13 times fOI' 176 
yards against New Mexico to bring 
his rushing net to 412 yards, while 
Szulbol'ski leaped from 17th to 
t~rd with 166 yards in 17 tries in 
Purdue's 62-7 rout of Boston uni
versity. bringing his rushing total 
to 409 yards in 61 attempts. 

It was Colorado which laid the 
ack-ack for Rex Olsen of Brigham 
Young, last week's passing leader, 
who dropped to second. Colorado, 
pointing for him, rushed him so 
much that other backs had to take 
over his pitching chores. 

EMLEN TUNNELL, Iowa's tricky halfback, shows his pass-eatcblnr 
form which is currently leading the Big Nine with three touchdowns 
scored and 189 yards gained. 

AL DI~rARCO, the Iowa. football team's offensive quarterback, shown 
In a typical pose which so many Ha.wkeye upponents see when "F1rm
drip" cuts loose with his potent right arm. "The arm" Is currently 
leading the Big Nine In passes attemptelt, passes completed, total yard
age gained and touchdown passes completed. 

(Dally Iowan photos by Dick Timmins) 

. Michigan Ranks First With Ov~rwhelming Vote--

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR 
NEW YORK (A") - Although 

they can't prove a thing, for the 
simple reason that the two teams 
don't face each .lUber this season, 
many of the nation's sports writ
ers expressed confidence yester ... 
day that Michigan would whip 
Notre Dame if the two should 
~quare off on a 100tball field. 

By an overwhelming major
it " a. ero section of the vot
inx In the weekly pOD or The 
Assoclated Pre selected Fritz 
Crisler's mighty Wolverines as 
the top team in the land and 
assigned second place to the un
beaten 'lrl~h for the second 
straight time. 

Of the IS6 writers wh~ partici
pated in the most extensive vot· 
ing In the history of l,he poll, 147 
of them namcd Michigan first on 
their ballots. Since the Wolverines 
drew only 93 first-place votes a 
week Hgo, many observers were 
more impre.·sed with Michigan's 
49-21 wajioping of Northwestern 
than with Nolre Dame's 31-0 shut ... 
out ov r Nebraska. 

Texas, which defeated Ar
kansas, 21-6, for its filth win in 
five starts, wa placed :first on 
ten ballots and remained in third 
place with 1,351 points, while 
California, which kept up a sim
ilar pace with an identical tri
umph over Washington State, re
mained in fourth place with 969 
points although the Bears gol only 
one first-place vote. 

nUnois, sixth last wee k, 
moved Into fifth place after Its 
-40-13 win dYer previously un
beaten Minnesota and Army 
moved up a notch to sixth place 
on the strength of Its 40-0 show
Ing against Virginia Tech. 
None of this week's top ten has 

met defeat this sea on. Seven are 
all-victorious and the other three, 
Illinois, Army and Southern Cali
fornia, have been tied once. 

Standings 01 the first len (first 
place voles in parentheses: points 
based on 10-9·8-7-6-5-4-3·2-1 
syslem). 

Team Poln" 
I-Michigan 11471 .................. 1.790 
2-NoLre Dame (211 ... ,... ....... I 5!i3 
3-Tcxas (1O) ...... : ............. : :1:331 
4-CaUlornla (1 I • ..... .... ....... . 869 
!>-I1Unols .. .... ....... .. ........ -. 932 
6-Army (21 ..... -., ....... 1 ........ 806 
7-Georgla Tcch (2) . . . . . . . . . . . . •. 801 
6-Pennsylanvla .... ... . ........... 70'1 
8-Penn Slale (l I .................. 324 

l()-8outhern California ....•....... ;Ill 
Others receiving onc or morc points 

Included: Plirdu. 0; Wisconsi n and Min
nesota 2. cilch. 

On thc usual basis of ten points 1Ft Of G If TOfl 
I'll' a first-place '.Iote, nin!! for ra erm y 0 I e 
second. and so on, Michigan 

;o~~~: up with a lotal of 1,71)0 Taken by Sigma Hu 
Notre Dame received 21 first

place votes, two less than a week 
a80, but gathered a Hock of sec· 
ond-place ballots and held firmly 
to second place with a point total 
of J ,553 .. 

Sigma Nu WOll the nine-hole so
cial fraternity golf tournament 
last Saturday with a Learn score 
of 157. ATO took s-econd place 
with 165, followed by Phi Kappa 
Psi with 166. 

The Sig Nu squad l.ncluded 
Dick Amick (38), Bob Paul (3~), 

Chuck Kelly (40) and Bert Burk
halter (40). The winning four
some is now eligible for the 011-
university championship tourney 
on Saturday, November 1. 

Tunnell's 18 points rank him in 
a second place tie in the conler. 
ence individual scoring with Half
back Dike Eddleman of Illinois. 
Both have 18 points and follow 
Northwestern's speed-demon Half
back Art Murakowski, who has 
ta1li~d 30 points. 

Another Hawkeye, Halfback Bob 
Smith, also figures in the confer
ence individual statistics. Smith is 

Bela Gridders 
(Up .Sig (hi 

Beta Theta Pi edged Sigma Chi, 
7-0, yesterday in the lower 
bracket of the Social fraternity 
league. 

Don Roth ran back a Sig Chi 
punt, which had been partially 
blocked by Ted Ott, for the Beta 
score. Bob Nichols converted on a 
dropkick. 

Here is the schedule for today: 
Field I- Upper A vo. Lower A 

2--Lower C VI. Upper C 
3-Lower B vs. Lower 0 
4-Upper B VB. Upper D 
5--Phl Gamma Delta vo. SA E 

Valleyball roaulLs: 
Law Commons B 46. Soulh Quad J[ 31 
South Quad 1 forfeited to North 

Grand 
Law Commons C forfeited to South 

Grand 
D"tta Sigma Ch I forfeiled to A Ipha Chi 

Sigma 

Drill on Notre Dame p lays 
Meanwhile Dr. Anderson plan

ned to devote today and tomonow 
to defense against Notre Dame 
pJays. A group of freshman grid
ders will scrimmage the varsity 
using various Notre Dame forma
tions. However, Dr. Anderson 
said that none of the work will be 
extra-strenuous. 

Yesterday's practice session con_ 
sisted of working on ooth pass of
fense and def~nse-the defense 
designed mainly to stop the vaunt
ed aerials of Irish Quarerback 
Johnny Lu;ack. 

Tne Hawks wUlleave for South 
Bend Friday morning at 9 o'clock. 
They will stay in Chicago that 
night and continue to the Irish 
camp Saturday morning, arriving 
about 11 o'clock. Game time is 2 
p.m. 

Touch .. 
Pall reeeiverl : G No. Yd. aowns 
Em . Tunnell. hb. la. 3 8 189 3 
L. Mlhajlovlch. e. Ind •.. 2 6 86 1 
S. ZatkoCf. c. Ill ....... 2 5 50 0 
Hal ShoMer. e. Iowa .... 3 5 65 0 
G. TaliaCerro. hb. Ind •.. 2 4 39 0 
N. Maloney. e. Pur ..... 2 3 61 0 
D. Eddlemon. hb. m .... 2 3 53 2 

Ru. hlng leaders: 
e&. Aver. 

Kueh n Cjial n al. 
Szulbon;kl. hb. Pur 2 28 ~80 8 .• 
T6l1alerro. hb . rnd 2 30 180 6.0 
Murakowskl. hb. N . 2 35 112. ~.9 
Smith . hb. Iowa 3 34 H ( .,2 
Sell. hb. Wisconsin 2 14 131 913 
Elliott. hb. Minnesota 2 32 122 3;8 
Bye. hb. Min . 2 14 118 8.~ 
Clark. hb. Ohio Slate 2 14 117 8.4 
Headington, lb. Iowa 2 48 117 2.4 
Welscnbur~er. lb, M. 1 9 116 12.9 

Passlng leaders Ixl 
>0 At Co l ' ds A T el 1. It 

DI ~.rco. qb. 1a. 2 37 20 318 .541 5 2 I 
Moss. qb. I1l. 2 23 18 229 .783 3 0 I 
Burson. qb. North. 2 15 11 151 .733 0 0 3 
Farrar. qb. North. 2 12 6 72 .500 2 I 4 
Sebel<. qb. Ind. 2 26 11 lUI .423 I 2 5 
Dreyer, hb . Wise. 2 6 3 59.500 I I 5 
De Moss. qb. Pur. 2 20 7 149 .360 1 2 7 

-Games, attempts, completions, yards, 
~:~ge touchdowns, interception and 

le~~1 Bued on comparative lITadlng .ys· 

= 
Doors 
Open 
1:15-
9:45 

q ,;!~':'~T9-DAY 
"ENDS 

FIUDAY" 

2 F~RST RUN HITS! BOTH SWELL 

il AwmtIIm 
II JatJge1"fJIIS 

il game! 

il 

il 

il 

il 

He carried the ball 52 limes in 
five games for 204 yards, and ac
counted for 524 acrial yards with 
55 completions in 107 attempts for 
a total offense figure of 728 yards. 

Besides which, he's punted 27 
times for a 42.3 yard average, 
which makes him the week's top 
statistical triple-threat, somewhat 
of a rariy in these days of pig
skin specialists. 

In total offense rankings, Coner
ly zoomed past 'Bobby Gage of 
Clemson, who led the nation 
through the first four games of the 
season. Gage was idle last week, 
but goes Thursday against South 
Carolina. Tom Fetzer of Wake 
Forest was third. 

Injuries and a tough Colorado 
defense sidetracked two of last 
week's leaders. Jimmy Nutter of 
Wichita, erstwhHe rushing leader, 
was out with injuries last weekend 

[I • '~,:Z.:J 
ROAD SHOWING ONLY 

NOW Ends FRIDAY 
"Tite- Picture of a Thousand 

Memorable Moments" . 

David O. Selznick's 
TIC/",Ito/or PrO.M" ;Oll 

Conerly also led tlte nation 
iu touchdown to IreS, firing 
clrht siX-pOinters. AJ DIMarco 
of Iowa. and John. Caputo oC 
Utah State have thrown seven 
scoring shots apiece. 
"Pass ingest" pitcher of the week 

ton and Lee, with only one inLer
ception in 64 tosscs, 36 of which 
were completed; and Perry Moss 
of Illinois, who completed 32 of 
49, also with only one intercep
tion. 

Despite Ule rain last Week Bob
by Layne of Texas maintained his 
high perccntage of forward pass
ing effectiveness, completing 66 
percent of his throws. Moss boast
ed a 65 percent average. 

js Norm Van Brocklin of Oregon, 
who has let fly with 111 passes. 
His ~8 completions accounted for 
the nation's high of 647 yards via 
the aii-lanes. 

The week's rushing leader was 
'Bobby Forbes of Florida, who 
helped upset North Carolina State 
last week and snap a long losing 
streak. He's netted 491 ground 
yards in 45 rushes for an average 
of close to 11 yards per pack. 

Most effective flingers current
ly are Dick Working of Washing-

hows 
-at-
1:30· 
5:55-
7:53-
9:45-

"Feature 
10:00" 

START TO DAY "ENDS 
- FRIDAY" 

I ..... ~ .... j I ~ ... ~ .... ~ ; .... i i 
What the 
IIChicago Criticsll 

Think of 

lOAN fONTAINE ill " IVY'( : 

"Worthy of Your Attention" Sam Lesnor 
-NEWS 
"* * *" Dorothy Hartung- TIMES 
" 'Ivy' Has PoUsh and Able Cast" Mae 
Tinee-TRIBUNE 
"Joan Fontaine in "Ivy" Proves Tops" 
Ann Marsten-H.A. 

Plus LATE MARCH OF TIME 
"Is Everybody Listening" 

House Hunti ng Mice "Car toon" 
-Latest News-

"Doors 
opcn 
1:15-

10:00" 

utll 

:-1t.4 SUM ~~~~~~~': i 
A CLASSIC OF THE SCREEN I 

~~:d~~~J~:CEi. ~Ji' t J;' I ,j Starts ' TODAYI 
JOSEPH COTTEN 

.. hb 
L10mL.BAIIRYMOIl! 

I-l!J.IIEIlT IoIARSHAU.. UWAN GISH 
WALTIIt HUSTON ·CHA1lU5 BICIt10IlD 

Shows 1:30 4:00 6:40 8:15 
Plea lle Note 

. 'or This Engagement Only 

Bill Smith shot a 38 to take the Even III, 

Hillcrest championship. Alah 75 6 30 1 20 
Trick was runner-up with <I 39. C tllJ : 

~oweve~ they will not be cl i~b~ I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ Promptly Reli . .. 

IABY'S 
COUaH 

<frOm ...... ) 
rrr..n:;:r::F.'ftr::l 

for the lill-Universily playoffs, 
which are on II team basis. 

The SGL, Iviarried students, 
Professional fra ternity and Town 
league tourneys will be held Sat
urday, October 25. Town men 

I may enter by calling the intra- ' 
mural office, ext. 2226. 

IENN',S BALL SPECIAL 
Vacuum Packed 

GOlf ClUBS 
3, 6, 8 'ron's 
·8rassie-t)river 

3 for $1.00 

$6.00 Each 
$10.00 Each 

Basketball Shoes $5.00 - $6.00 

]OHM WlbSON SPORTtttG GOODS CO. 
24 South Dubuque Dl~ 2828 

Last chance for NOrman Grant' 

JAZZ at the Phi h arm 0 n i c 
I 

• 

Tickets are now on lale to the publici If you wc,:J nt to see 
the nation's top Jan musicians, playing the nation's best Jazz, 
don't waitl Last call fOr all m~sic fans-- hurry down to Union 

today for yo~r ticket. They won" last long. 

-'-'"-...;....,:...;.~:;;-, r H 

MADELEINE CARROLL 
MAlT ASTOR • DAYID NIVEN 

Tick." on ... at the Union desk ~';"";;'.:CcW.iT~~_ .... 'AYMO'D MASSE~~DC, AUIIEY "WIT! 

$1 .00 pM tax .DOUGLAS-FAIRBANKS, Jr. 
G. Rupcrl 0/ Henlzau 

Friday,Od. 24 -- 7tlO and 10:00 P. M. 1 :~odU(ed "yDAV1D o. SE LZNI C' 
DIrected by } Q" II Crc," ... I" 

of An thony HopI . " 0'1 .1 ·IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
' .....,on f d ... "d •• J.·.d,o ... tlaotl ... ) 

, 

ttl;] :J i L • ] ! 
HELD OVER 

Thru WEDNESDAY 

Starts THURSDAY 

Waitt. HUSTON 
David NIVEN 
Ma.y ASTOR 
Ruth CHATTUTO" 
Paul LUKAS 
John Payne 

"'Il 

Plus Co-llit 
FREDERICK MARCH 
CAROLE LOMBARD 

in 

NOTHING SACRED 
-------_. ---

10.1 i ~1:';!l l t . 
(actilJ&' - <?ct. 25 

SATURDAY 
l'dccs For 'fhis Engagement 
By ",- ~pi:. 1 rrangenlcnts 

With the Producer 
l\1ATlNEE -90c 
1\ - GJ11'S-~1.26 
UdLfHlEN-50c 

-Including Tax:-

I ' 

l\fLLI~ · Jhi w ... 
ELIZABETH 1AYUll 

EDMUND GWENN • ZASU PITTS 
DI';~I.d MICHAEl CURTIZ 

From Ih' 0111111,1 PIiy '" ..... 
HOWARD LINDSAY & RUSS'El CIIQVII 

1'0", DIm S"litI', St," ..... l1li111 • 
$CI ... PilI DI Do.,ld QUill S,. 

IIUIIC r, 1111 5"", 

• 

n 
r -

-I 
MI 
tti 
1111 
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Radio Coverage 
Saturday To Be 
NoIre Dame Record 

IRick Seyen In 
(ross (ountry . 

Select Six Roil Riti 
From Nation_, 'Suicide 

_ Orienl Governali In N!W Surroundin The greatest raelio coverage ever 
given -a football game from the 
Notre Dame stadium will feature 
the Iowa game there Saturday , 
Iowa offlclals have been infor med. 

Iowa will send a seven man 
cross country team to South Bend 
Saturday fDr the first meet of the 
season wih Notre Dame and Mich
igan State. 

Ey JOE ItEICHLER 
NEW YORK, (JP)-Six National 

leque players and four Ameri~ 
can leaguers make up the 1947 
Major league all-star team as 
selected for The Associated Press 
bY 233 baseball writers throug
Dut· the na lion. 

strangely enough, the World 
champion New York Yankees 
sbOW only one representativ~ 
wbile the Brooklyn Dodgersj Na
tional league pennant winne~s, 
iIId not place a single man on the 
teMn. Neither did the st. Louis 
Cardinals nor the Detroit Tigers 
who finished second in their re-
5pecti ve leagues. 

Sd;;ed~/e~ 
, 1. 

PITTSBURGH, (JP) - The Uni
versiy 01 Piitsburgh's faCUlty com
mittee , on' IIthletics yesterday 
agreed to hear a demand from st,IJ
dents that Pi U's f06lball u$uicide 
schedules" be s<;rap.I5ed Or the 
manpower provit1e~ fo meel tMm. 

Dr. R. E. Sherrill, chairman of 
the committ~e, j;aid t!;le meeting 
will be ~edllied lor a [uturQ dat~ 
qt~ a llleetiPf ,of thl\! fllcuity. gJ:OUP 
today. , ,I 

Accoddlng to Charles Callahan . 
fDotball information director at 
Notre Dame, II stat iDns, two net 
works and three piCk- ups from a 
South Bend station are listed. 

NEW YORK, (JP}-New York's For the first time, a game play-
winless football Giants finally ed by the Hawks will be televi sed 
found a friend 'IImong their rivals by a Chicago station. A recon
in the National league yesterday stn'cted brc:mdcast from wire re
when. the Boston Yanks came I pDrts will be aircd by Station 
through with a passer in a trade I KPOA of Honolulu, Hawaii. A 
that will help the entire circuit in Canaiiian station , CKLW, Wind
its box-oUiee battle with the AIl- SOl', is also carrying the game. 

Coach George Bresnahan said 
that the race will be run over a 
three-mile course. The first live 
men to Ilnish from each team will 
figure in the scoring. 

Bresnahan !lnnounced that Dick 
McClanahan of Des Moines, sixth 
in the conference title meet last 
year, has been named captain for 
the meet. Other runners are .rack 
Copeland, Des Moines; Eva.n HWt
man , Waterloo; Keith Keller, Iowa 
Ci[y; Elliot McDonald, Davenport; 
J ohn Oxley, Marion; and Dick 
Tupper, Dubuque. 

America conference. Both ABC and CBS networks 
The move, designed to strenglh- will broadcast the game. Iowa sUi- Deer Dislikes Being 

en their sagging offense and at- lions carrying the game include T~rget, !Hunter Says 
tendance figures to match, brought WSUI, WHO, WMT, KSO and . 
Paul Governali, a native New !KXEL. BrDadcast will start.:It SANTA ROSA, CAL., (JP)-The 
Yorker, to the Giants, who in turn 1:15 p. m. (IOWa ti me) with the deer wouldn' t let them hunt deer, 
sent Fullback Bill Paschal to the kick-off scheduled for 2 p. m. explained Archit~t C. A. Caulk-
Yanks along with their claim to an ins Jr. and his son, l';enneth, 13, 
All-America tackle, George Con- 9-STORY-YAItD LINE as they bandaged mInor wounds. 
nor, of Notre Dame. • MIAMI, FLA., (JP}-The top row The two said they entered a 

The New York Glanb, Cleve
land Indians and Boston Braves, 
neither of whom finished beUer 
than thlrd, placed two men 
apiece. One representative from 
the Yankees, one from the Bos
ton Red Sox, one from the Cin
cinnati .Kells and another from 
the PiUsburgh Pirates completed 
the team. Last year the Ameri
can lea, ne ' dominated with 
leven representatives as com
pared to tbree for the National. 

This decision was the first re
sult 01 a stUdent congress -demand 
last week for a review of tile 
sehool'~ entire athletic profram. 
The cDngress appointed a six-
1:Il~tn!>er .. "ommittee to . investigate 
the policy after Pitt endured II 89-
o humping from Michigan, onc of 
six "Big Nine" foes on the lwin
less Panthers' schedule this sea-
5011. 

The Panthers also have lost this 
year to Notre 'Dame, Illinois and 
Indiana and have sulfered 2~ 
straight reverses from "Big Nine" 
opponents since Pitt embarked on 
1\ simon-pure program for football 
pack in 1938. 

PAlJL GOV!:R.NALI, former Columbia. university passin, star, dlseusses New York Giant strateey with 
Coaeh Steve Owen after It was announced tha.t he bad been traded to tbe Giants by the Boston Yanks. The 
tnde sent Fullback Bill Pasebal to the Yanks and ,ave Boston the draft rlrhts to Notre Dame's all-Amerl
C)an tackle, ruorle Colin or. Pictured left to rlrht are Giants Gordon Pasebka, back, Govel'J1all, Owen, 
End k Sulaitl8 and Back Georre Franck. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

. "We had to do something" said of tire new upper deck of the Sonoma valley farm yard to ask 
Coach Steten ' Owen whose CHants Orange ilowl will be nine s tories perm ission to hunt. Instead ot a 
have a record of three losses and ' high. There are no elevators. En- farmer, they . met a four-point 
one tie in league play this Beason, largem~nt of .the bowl to seat buck. It charged. Tl'Iey grabbed 
"and I think we made a good 60,ooQ IS running well ahead (If its horns, fought a losing wres
deal." schedule for the New Year's Day lling match, linall'y esc ape d 

Although it wasn't brought out football classic. through ,a fence, cut and bruised. 
at the news conferencc in which , L;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:::if~, ii;i ;;;~;;;;;;;I~);:;;;;;;;;;~ 
the trade was announced, the 

Only one member of the 1946 
team repeated in 1947. He was 
Ted Williams, the slugging out
fielder of the Red Sox who led 
the American league in batting, 
home runs, runs batted in, runs 
scored, extra base hits, tota~ b"ases 
and base on balls. 

No player was a unanimous 
Williams drew the most support 
from the scribes, being named in 
209 ot the 233 ballots cast. Joe 
DiMaggio, the YanKees' great 
centerfieldel', ranked close behind 
wi th 207 votes. 

Johnny Mize of thc Giants, who 
tied Ralph Kiner of Pittsburgh 
10r the home run title of the major 
leagues with 51 round trippers, 
gathered the third highest total 
of votes, 191~189 of them for 
first base, to win that posi tion 
handily. 

The all-star team: 
Outfielders-Ted Williams, Red 

Sox; Joe DiMaggio, Yankees; and 
Ralph Kiner, Pirates. 

Fir s t Bas e-Johnny Mize, 
Giants. 

Second Base-Joe Gordon, In
dians. 

Third Base-Bob Elliott, Braves. 
Shortstop-Lou Boudreau, rn

disns. 
Cat c h e r- W a Ike r Cooper, 

Giants. 
Pit chers-E well Blackwell , 

Reds (R) and Warren Spahn, 
Braves (L) . 

Tickets for Gopher 
Game Sold Out 

Hoi Off fhe Gridiron 
No Pitt 'Oifficial would comment. 

on the stude~t outb\.lrst *-hicn f9l- Nlotre Dame Frosh 
16wed the Michigan game I and Dt.. 10 PI 
gained st;.am attar Indiana. rolled .\\,n wa ays 
over Pitt, 41-6, last Saturday. SOUT~ BEND, IND., (JP)-Mike 

!'We've got to 'decide on some SwistoWicz and FI/>yd Simmons 
sort of a remunerative system for 
the variQUs athletic teams. or get alternated at fullback in place of 
out of the big )-eague," said RQbert injured John Panelli yesterday as 
Dickey, congres~ delegate, at the Notre Dame held a long scrim
student group's first meeting. [mage session in preparation for its 

The stUdent cOmmittee in a lame with Iowa Saturday. Swis-
statement yesterday exonerated . 
Coach Walter (Mike) Milligan toWiez wor~ed at rlgtlt hllll against 
from blame for the .q1ice-PQtent Nebra~ka last weck. 
Pant.hers' sorr~ showing this ( sea~ George Strohmeyer and George 
son. Walsh. continued their battle for 

"We feel that our starting line- the No.1 center aSSIgnment. Both 
up is capable of meeting on even first and second string lines work
terms that of any of the teams on ed against Iowa plays as run by 
its schedule," the statement 6aid. th'e freshmen. 
"In each Q/. the Western confar-
ence ('Big Nine) teams, however, 
the Pitt eleven is coming up 
against three teams of virtually 
equal strength. It is humanly im
possible for any player to stand up 
through 60 minutcts, of this type 
of contin'Uapy re(reshed oPposi. 
tion." 

The statement made clear that 
the' 8tudents would prefer to con
il'lue' playing "BI, Nine" teams 
that "are traditionally included on 
the Pitt s'Ched\lie." 

Indiana 
BLOOMINGTON, IND., (JP) -

Assistant Coaches Timmy Teme
rario and Chili Cochrane took 
charge of Indiana's Hoosiers yes
terday as Head COIIC')1 Bo McMil
lin left {or Fort Worth, Tex., to 
attend the funeral of his sister. 

Backs, centers and ends went 
through a long defensive session 
with Nor thwestern's passing In 
mind. Joe Polce and George Ka r
sten alternated at center and Lou 
Mihajlovich and Joe Bartkicwicz 
at righ tend. 

Bierman Laces 
Gopher Squad 

MINNEAPOLIS, (JP)-The Min
nesota football team got a bad 
break yesterday - Coach Bernie 
ilierman took a fourth 10Dk at the 
movies wherein it got a 40-13 lac
ing from Illinois last Saturday, 
just before practice started yes
terday. 

And he came out to s tart the 
'Session with another lacing :for the 
Gophers, a verbal one that lasted 
fDr a quarter hour. In it, the men
tor predicted disaster when the 
boys go to Ann Arbor Saturday to 
contest Michigan unless the y 
knuckle down to DUst some of the 
"bulrS" tha t plagued them at 
Champaign. 

Illinois 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (JP)-llli

nol s' undefeated football team 
went through. a long of!ensive 
scrimmage yesterday in prEIP/l.ra
tlon for Saturday's game with 
Purdue at West Lafayette, Ind. 

The "B" team ran Boilermaker 
plays against the Illini varsity in 
ye terday's seSSion. 

Coach Ray Eliot said that Jim 
Evans, speedy reserve hailback, 
may not be able to make the Pur
due trip because of a leg injury. 

The Panth4trs ,playa six-game 
"Big Nine" cal"d this yel\r, w.itb 
Ohlo State, Purdue and Minnesota 

The last ticket [01' the Minne- stUl ahead and adelitionally meet 
soa-Iowa game here Nov, 15 was West Virginia and Penn State, 
sold late yesterday afternoo~, both unbeaten at present. The 
Busine~s Manager Frank HavlL- "Big N;lle" requires its members 
cek saId. ... \to plaY' iI minimum of four con-

The only remammg lIck~ts to be ference games for tit1e purposes. 
501~ ,are those sent to Mmn.esota Pitt has scheduled only three "Big 
ol1lclals for the student tnp to Nine" teams for next year. 

Right Guard Bob Harrison s till 
was hDbbling \l round Bnd appear
ed to' b~ lost for the Northwestern 
game Saturday. 

Michigan 
ANN ARBOR (JP)-The Univer

sity of Michigan football squad, 
anticipating the toughest power 

Purdue 
LAFAYETTE, IND., (JP)- Pur

due drilled on forward passing of
fensive and defensive tactics yes
terday in prepal'lltion for a possi
ble duel between Bob DeMoss and 
Perry Moss in the Dlinois game 
here Saturday. 

Iowa City and these will probably 
be gone soon, Havlicek said. Six 
special trains from Minneapolis 
already have been scheduled. 

Any further orders received at 
the Iowa athletic office will have 
to be returned. 

UNASSISTED TRIPLE PLAY 
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA, (JP) -

Bm Culbert, formerly or Tower::. 
City, Pa., · recently cDmpleted a 
triple pla;,l unassisted, Captain of 
the Sydney, New Squth Wales, 
Yankees, Culbert caught a line 
drive stepl{t!d on third base for the 
second out and tagged the runner 
COming from second. The SydneY 
team is comprised of former 
United States Gl's who h~ve' ~et.-
tied here. . 

j 

RIO IOWA-
CEDAR RAPIDS 

THURS. IEVE. OCT. ·3O. 
THE SEASON'S l\IUSICAL 
TREAT EXTRAORDINARYI 

DISTING UISln:D 
PIANIST and COMPOSER. 

! 

MaIn Floor 13.66, 13.05, 
w,e ,a.o5; &.lctlny ,2.44, ,1 .• 
la &lcony $UZ, Tu Inol. 

Mall Orden Accepted \ 

Bruiser Kinard starts his 18th' attack it may have to face this 
season of tCKltb~U (~holasti!;, col- season, yesterday went through a 
legi.8~, sl!l"tio( .a"d op.o-) . .'thlB yellr long, involved defensive scrim-
with li,heNeWtYork ¥ajlks. mage. 

I:; ~ .• 

. \ 

• 

Fullback Jack Milito, who was 
back in action defensively, and 
Tackle Ray Stoelgting are expect
ed to be ready fo r service against 
the IIlini. Guard Earl Murray is 
still on the doubtful list. 

...... ...,-s; .tlo .l'Iay for pay, says Stanley Frank, are otten thrown 
f&ll '~dN fjy'the tiniest persona+.~rises. They develop more complexes 

.:::~ perclt majo ever heard of. But Red..8mith, the New York 
td Jin6 ~h .. inows how to baby the bruisers ... and make 'em 

try
0u 0Dev~n F~ank Merriwell himself when it comes to the old college 

'. ~ . on t tnia& the Iftn' . I · :1..L P fellow h· ' USlng artIc e ill tllJ8 'Week's oat about the 
w 018 pro foot~1l'8 one-man cOurt of human relations. 

: rO~ IiAVE TO BAS 
I • • ~"E RRSS 

.. 
r I' by Stanley Frank 

Cyclones Work 'on 
Offensive Strength 

AMES, (JP)-Seeking to develop 
a scoring punch in the Cyclone at
tack, Coach Abe Stuber stressed 
offense in yesterday's two-pour 
drill. 

Divided into teams, the stal
warts pounded away at each other 
in an inter-squad scrimmage. 

Giants face an increasingly serious 
box-office threat from . tbe rival 
New York Yankees, who lead the 
eastern division of the AU-Ameri
ca conference and own such draw
ing cards as Spec Sanders and 
Buddy Young. 

West Liberty Tops 
Eastern Iowa Loop 

The spirit was intense and the Eastern Iowa conference stand-
backIield worked toward periect- ings place the West Liberty high 
ing blocker protection for the ball , eleven at the top of the heap 
carrier. The line concentrated on ' after they downed Tipton, former 
opening holes and down-field I loop leader, 7-6 last weeJ[. 
blocking. Tipton slipped into the second 

The Iowa State mentor said the place slot. 
Cyclones will have to have a lot Third place is shared by Uni
more offensive power than has versity High and West Branch. 
been shown in the last couple of University high dropped Mt. Ver
games if they are going to turn non 13-7 last Friday. The two 
the trick on the Missouri Tigers. third-plAce holders will meet Fri

Woman Coaches Junior 
High Football Team 

WEST FAIRVIEW, PA., (JP) 
West Fairview junior high school 
has a football coach who delivers 
pep talks in a high soptano vocal 
range. 

day at West Branch. 
CONTI:RI!:NCE STANDINGS 

W L Pet. 
West Liberty .......... 3 0 1.000 
Tipton ...................... 3 1 .750 
Univeuity high ........ 2 1 .666 
West Branch ............ 2 1 .666 
Mt. Vernon .............. 0 3 .000 
~onticeUo .............. 0 4 .000 

The coach is pretty 26-year-old 
'Mrs. Ruth 'Fretwell, who is the THE TIGER WARED 
school gridiron mentor because UNIVERSITY, MIS S., (IP) - -
she meets at:bletic association reg- Mississippi is the Ol1ly teant in his
ulaliDns. tory to whip LSU's Bengals four 

These rulings stipulate that a times in a TOW on the Tiger's own 
faculty member must coach the field. The skein , s"Pun from 1938 
football team- West Fairview has through '41, developed 20-7, 14-7, 
no male faculty members-so Mrs. 19-6 and 13-12 results. The Reb'3 
Fretwell volunteered for the job. since have dropped three contests. 

---- I 
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Yoke of crocheted lace 

Dainty cap Bleev~ ... washable I 
, I 

, 

"--"--' . -
$5.95 

These ~te, 'royo.D crepe blouaes are .tyled right 
I 

for dales or clasaroofll wear. 

» • .. .. 

menS \,,TEAR· by 

BR MRS 
~ 1 

s P 0 ;R T S' W EAR , 

;;Id/;! 
~~~. Styli, 
, Color, ~uJaI~~ ~ 

,/ 

THE IRIPLE· TH ·EA'T PULLOVER 
, . 
/ 

McGregor gives you something n~ in stleat~rs

a tr,-threat yoa'I1 want to try! There's the 3-ply 

100% pure worsted"':tough, iroh·like wear hid· 

ing behind a rich, clear finish. There's the new, 

• narrower bottom hugging yOOt hips, givi~8 teu • . . ., 
slilnmtr, raperinglook. Add ~re are the ~rI8ht. 

ocean.deep colors, famous witl!' McGregt'lt! To 

"8ivc yOu a sweater with ' triple S'fle and uiple 

appeal. . 

-S2S.00· 
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57 Top American Educalors Student Turns Car Over, Is Uninjured 
" Town Men 

Pick Officers, . 
Adopt Laws 

chairman; Evan Tallinon, secre
tary; John McGill, social chair
man; Darrell Feay, intramuraIs 
manager, and George Long, activ
ities chairman. 

Present Symphony 
At Union Tonight . Open 3 .Day Conference Here 

A three-day meeting of the Association of American Universities 
will be held on the university campus beginning tomorrow, it was 
announced yesterday. 

Fifty-seven of the nation's leading educators representing 32 Amer
ican and two Canadian universities will be delegates to the conference. 

Guests to the forty-eighth annual meeting will include Prof. Robert 
F. Bacher of the U.S. atomic energy commission; President O.C. Car
michael, Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching; 
Ernest V. HolUs, U.S. office of education; Guy E. Snavely, Association 
of American Colleges; Director Harold E. Snyder, Commission for 
International Educational Recon-
s t r u c t i on; President Raymond 
Walters, University of Cincinnat.i, 
and President George F. Zook, 
American Council on Education. 

Outstanding in the three-day 
sessions will be the Friday pro
gram on "Science and Civiliza
tion." Papers will be read by Prof. 
Robert F. Bacher and President 
George Stoddard of the University 
of Illinois. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will welcome the delegates on 
Thur~day. The university 1s also 
sponsoring a dinner Thursday 
night for the conferees. 

Prior to the second general ses
sion Friday, there will be a con
ference for university presidents 
and universitY deans. 

Band To Perform 
At Notre Dame TUt 

The University band will per
form Saturday at the Iowa-Notre 
Dame footbaJl game at South 
Bend, Ind., Prof. C. S. Righter, 
director of university bands, said 
yesterday. 

Three buses will Ie-ave here 
with 102 band me m be r s at 
10:30 a. m. Friday, and will stay 
overnight at the LaSalle hotel, 
Chicago, he said, 

The band is expected in South 
Bend about 11 o'clock Salurday 
morning. 

Officers for the Town Men's 
association were elected at a 

Spencer township-Elmer Hent- The university symphony or-
ges, president; Len Everett, pro- chestra will present its first COlI· 

gram chairman; Charles Drees, cert of the fall semester this even. 
secretary; Loren L. Brandt, soclal ing in Iowa Union at 8 o'clock. 
chairman, and Bill Gibb, acUv- The 102-piece orchestra will 
ities chairman. I play Symphony in C major, b, 

Loyola house - Tom Devine, Franz Schubert; Siegfreid IdJf 
and overture to the opera. The meeting held Monday night at 7:30 president; Tom O'Brien, vice pres-

in Schaeffer hall ident; Gerald Cooper, secretary; Mastersingers of Nuremberg, both 
A constttution for the newly-or- Dick WiSSing, treasurer; Bob Kol- by Richard Wagner. 

ganized group was adopted at the hass, activities chairman; John Sch ubert's C: m:lior sympholl1 
meeting. The constitution divides Gregg and Dick Ritter, social was written in 1828. Because of 
the city into 11 "townships" which chairmen. 
form the operating units of the his sudden de:!!:l later that year 

OWcers tor Schaeffer township 
association. he never hC31'd the symphw, have not yet been announced. Officers elected from Thatcher considered his greatest work. 
township were Maurice Schmitz, Siegfried Idyl was composed ill 
president; Dick Wims, program' Gross national product of the honor of Wagner's small ... 
chairman; Dim Greazel , secretary; United States (all goods and Siegfried, and in honor of ~ 
Don Lewis , social chairman; Jim services produced by business wife's birthday. 

• Rose, intramurals manager, and and government excluding ma- The Mastersingers of Nurem-

I Lloyd Buresh, activities <;.hairman. tenal used up in the manufactur- berg is Wagner's only comiC open. 
For Macbride township-James ing process but including capital Tickets are no longer available, 

Cochran, president; Patrick L. equipment used up in the process) but persons not using their tlcket.t 
Gregory, program chairman; Ar- rose from $97 blllion in 1940 to are Ul'ged to return them to low. 
thur C. Anderson, secretary; Wal- $199 billion in 1944. Union desk today. 

ter R. Thomas, social chairman; ~============~~=~~~~~=====~ Ken Preiss, intramuraIs manager, 
and Joe McDonough, activities 
chairman. lIlT'S ALWAYS FOR 

TH E GIRL IN THE 
Plans for this second ession in

clude a committee report on for
eign students by Dean Payson S. 
Wild of Harvard; a discussion of 
"Students from the War Devastat_ 
ed Areas" by Director Harold E. 
Snyder, Commission for Inter
national Educational Reconstruc
tion, and problems of Increased 
graduate enrollment discussed by 
Dean N. Paul Hudson, Ohio State 
university. 

The Iowa and Notre Dame 
bands will work together on 
marching formations, Righter said, 
and will cooperate on the forma
tion of the word "Howdy." The 
band will return here Sunday 
about 1:30 a. m. 

TURNING A COMPLETE FLIP, this car, driven by Charles R. Derr, E3, Independence, crashed through 
a guard rail, knocked over a telephone )lole and plunged over the six-foot enbankment at the intersection of 
Hlrhway 6 and Rjverside drive at 9:15 last night. Derr, 20, who lives at 317 S. Dodge, sustained lacerations 
but was dismissed from University hospital after a. preliminary check up. The car was termed a. complete 
loss. Derr had been driving east on Highwa.y G when he lost control of the car and It plunged about 55 

Black township-Ray Houda
chek, president; Bob Hudson , pro
gram chairman; J ack Johnston, 
secretary; Jack Sward, social 
chairman; Bill Hettrick, intramur
als manager, and Phil Huston, ac
tivities chairman. 

Leonard township - Ray C. 
Hogan, president; Donald L. Wil
son, program chairman; Garland 
J. KIrcher, secretary; Robert T. 
Hoog, social chairman; Gerald 
Riemenschneider, in t ra m u raIs 
manager, and Leo E. SpraU, activ

Offer University Men 
Positions in Guard Unit 
With Pay for Drilling 

feet before roing over the enbankment. (Daily Iowan photo by Dick Davis) 

Dean Emeritus Carl E. Seashore, 
eminent psychologist of the Uni
versity of Iowa, will address the 
conference Friday noon. A formal 
dinner in the evening will feature 
the fine arts area of the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

Election ot officers wj]] be held 
Saturday morning in the final ses
sion of the conference. 

Job Shortage Turns 
To Worker Scarcity 

Nobody in Iowa City seems to 
be looking for a job. 

"We're combing our files for 
workers," Mrs. J , H. Verdin, act
ing manager of the Iowa Employ
ment service, said yesterday. "If 
there are any unemployed, they 
aren't coming to us." 

Thirty full-time workers are 
needed immediately in an Iowa 
City factory, Mrs. Verdin re-
ported. , 

Also needed are fountain girls 
and waitresses, especially iJrls 
willing to work from 6 to 10:30 
p.m. 

She said that some applications 
for clerical jobs are still on tile. 

Mountaineers Plan Hike, 
Rock Climbing Sunday 

Iowa Mountaineer members will 
leave Sunday morning to spend 
the day at Devil's Backbone state 
park near Strawberry Point. They 
will leave from their Iowa City 
~lubhouse near South Quadrangle 
at 7 a.m. 

Chief features of the day will 
be hiking and technical rock 
climbing. The latter will empha
size the French rappel down 100 
foot vertical cliffs and rope ten
sion climbing, if rock conditions 
permit. . 

Howard and Harriet Jones are 
in charge of the outing. Technical 
cllmblng will be supervised by 
John Ebert. 

• 

Board, Room, Tuifion-S300 a Year 
Men students at the university * * * * * * 

can earn between $1.25 and $2.75 River Bathing Popular Sixty Years Ago I 
an hour by joining the local na-
tional guard. How far would $300 go in pay- the October issue. "Palimpsest" 

Captain Frank Tallman, C?~-. ing your room, board, and tuition is edited by Ruth A. Galliher. 
manding officer of Iowa City s at the University of Iowa this Cornelia Mollett Barnhart, for-
34th Cavalary Reconnaissance year? merly of Iowa City, wrote an arti-
troop, said yes~rday some stu- It was enough for an entire year ele entitled "Osceola and Oskaloo
der:ts are att~nding drill here but when Charles P. Chase of Clinton sa", a collection of legends about 
ratmgs are still open: was an engineering student at the two Indians whose names were gi-

G,uardsmen are given a full university. That was in 1886. ven to two Iowa towns and a cou-
day s regula~ ar~ pay for each The October issue of "The Pal- nty. 
two h?ur dl'lll period each Mon- impsest", published by the State An article about "Ben Hershey 
day mg~t.. Full strength for the Historical society, includes Chase's -Lumber Baron" was written by 
local ~t IS 12? men. The stren~ story of university life almost 60 ..Jesse J. Fishburn of Muscatine. 
no~ IS 52 enlisted men and five year ago. A "palimpsest", after which the 
o£tlcers Tallman said. s . St t H' t . 1 . ty b kl t ' ThQse were the days, according a e IS onca socle. 00 e. IS 

7 Quadrangle Sections 
To Elect Representatives 

Seven Quadrangle dormitory 
sections will elect council repre
sentatives tonight from 10 to 11:15. 
Elections will be held In proctors' 
rooms. 

Each of the Quadrangle's 12 
sections is entitled to two repre
sentatives on the council. Seven 
of these sections have lost one or 
both of their members. The pur
pose of tonight's voting is to fill 
these vacancies. 

Committee members in charge 
of the elec\ions are Tim Sullivan, 
A3, chairman; Nathan Updegraff, 
L3; Walker McElheny, G; Dale 
Erickson, A3; Bob Yackshaw, G; 
Bill Hattwick, ~; and Eddie Al
len, CS. 

Painting by Edie Sold 
Stuart Edie, professor in ·the art 

department, recently sold an oil 
painting to the Toledo Museum of 
Art, Toledo, Ohio, the art depart
ment announced yesterday. 

Edie's painting, "Red, White and 
Blue," was sold through his deal
ers the Associated American Ar
tists. 

to Chase, when board was "rea- named,. was a parchment on which 
son able" at $1.90 per week: He eatly history was recorded. 
wrote, "The meals were filling, if 
not balanced." 

"Rooms were hard to find," said 
Chase. "You :furnished your own 
fuel and boiled all water ... There 
was no electricity, and kerosene 
lamps were needed, tor the city 
gas pressure might :fail." 

With a hint of irony, Chase 
wrote, "There were three choices 
for a bath-a sponge, the river, 01' 

the barber shop." 
Those were the living condi

tions, but here's what C11ase wrote 
about the engineering college. 

The college occupied lhe second 
floor of Old North hall. The ar
mory was on the first :floor and 
the heating plant in the basement. 

There were three professors in 
the college in ISS6, according to 
Chase. 

In contrast, today's engineering 
college at Iowa is spread through
out seven buildings with a teach
ing staff of over 90. 

A four-year course at a total 
cost of $1,200 made an engineer 
out of Chase. He went on to be
come chief engineer of a govern
ment bureau in Washington, D. C., 
during World War I. 

Chase's story is one of three in 

10 of Journalism Staff 
To Attend Ames Meeting 

Ten members of the school of 
joul'naIism stafr will attend the 
annual community newspaper
man's conference at Ames Friday 
ano Saturday. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the Iowa Stale college department 
of technical journnlism. 

'fhose attending the sessions are 
Director Leslie G. MoelJer, Prof. 
Arthur M. Barnes, Prof. Edward 
F. Mason, Charles E Swanson, Ar
thur Wimer, Lawrence Dennis, 
Carroll Coleman, Paul Lyness, 
Gene Harlan and Don Jackson. 

At a luncheon program Friday 
Swanson will give a copyreading 
test to the working newspapermen 
attending. The journalists will at
tend the Iowa State-Missouri fool
ball game Saturday. 

Remove butter, lipstick or other 
types of grease, road oil or tar 
from your rugs at once. Grease 
decays the fabric. Saturate the 
spot with carbon tetrachloride 
and take up the soil witb a clean 
cloth as' it dissolves. 

PIRSJj~ 
INI J~ 

BASKET" 
BALL! 

You',.e · the man 
most likely to succeed! 

. 
••• l.n 

Muterpiecea of sewmanship-they make you the picture of mucuUne 
.martne88. You' ll like the low·set collar models, the action. tailoring, 

\ figure-fit. Sanforized fabrics, laboratory.tested 1500 times a month. 
Get your money's worth - always say "UB HeUMIB ShUu.I3.25, 13.95, 

i .14.50.,PllruJPS.JONES COlf., NEW You; 1, N. Y. - ~-

./ 

SAfUIINI/ 
$l1$TNIMIi. 
(NUM~ J 
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Air World Government 
Debate on WSUI Tonight 

A debale on this year's national 
intercollegiate debate question, 
"Resolved: That a Federal World 
Government Should Be Establish
ed", will be broadcast over 
WSUI at 7:30 tonight. 

The program is on of a series 
of Wednesday evening radio 
forums sponsored by Forensics 
association. 

ities chairman. 
McLean township - Erwin L. 

Brewer, president; Kenneth D. 
Bishop, program chairman; Rich
ard E. Tanner, secretary; Richard 
Jones, social chairman, and Rob-
ert F. Crumley, activities chair; 
man. 

Pickard township - Maurice 
Rose, president; Bud Rutenback , 
program and activities chairman; 
Russel M. Burns, secretary and 
Paul E. Taylor, social chairman. 

Totten township - Leo J . 
O'Brien, president; Myron P. 
Zeigler, program c h air man; 
Wayne Yoder, secretary; James B. 
Smith, social chairman; Robert 
Barker, intramurals manager, and 
Waily Leiding, activities chair

The affirmative speakers are 
Elaine Lenney, A4, Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Donald Lay, A3, Iowa 
City. Negative speakers are 
Maureen McGivern, A4, Iowa 
City, and Charles Guggenheim, 
A4, Cincinnati, Ohio. LeRoy 
Cowperthwaite, G, Colby, Kan., 
will be chairman. 

man. 
Dean township, Larry Gross, 

president; John Naber, program 
Fr .. be,klll: "WAImIE TRIeu". Wrlt,'Id, I.H. IIC., I.,t.l, 1m 11UI • ." ... '1Il1i 
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Complete witll tubel-ln· S"4 ' 
Italled in existinl outlet.. < L 

* * * 

An improved, completely different 
fluorescent Kitchen Lighting Un~.1 

/ 

• IIu S nuor.enl tubt.-hl.lelecl &0 produee IOn. 
rlar.lel. Ilcht 

• Pr.vldH a cheertul •• kIDI alllloepliere. 
'. EHmlnatea u.ual . dlfflcultl" In rea41a, reeille' anc! 

lutrucClon. on rood packa,e •• 
• 8.1111 mate meuurtlll' an4 mWn, 01 lJI,redlentl 

euler anel more aceara •• 

N0 more squinting or atraihlng your eyes to, 

read recipes or see measurement,-wlth the 
Sunlite kitchen llghtin, unit. The last word In 

attractive, modern kitchen lighting equipment, it 

provides an abundance of ilarelesa, well-dlffused 

light that's easy on the eyea-helps make kitchen 

tasks easier. Yel, you'll welcome the SW11ite in 

your 'kitchen, Stop In tomorrow and see it for 

yourself, 

I . I 
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Indian College Graduate Thinks--
Women, Men Entertain 
With Social Parties 

'1'HE DAILY I01iV.u, wtDIfUDAt, OCT. U. IN'-PAOI '"' -
a member of the Iowa City fire 
department. Be Citizens 

Of University, American Students 'Are Lucky' 
Jazz (oncert 
Tickets Left 

At SUI Housing Units 

Miss Batulis Weds 
Robert L. Parro" 

The second in a series of ex-
change social hours has been In a double-ring ceremony at 
planned for this evening between . SI. Wenceslaus church yesterday 

Immediately following the wed
ding a reception was held at Hotel 
Jefferson. The couple left for a 
wedding trip to Chicago. After 
Nov. 1 they ~Il be at home at 
1020 N. Sunurut street. . By JERRY J ONES Students . T old ja~;O~r;h:~t~~ l~l~k:d;~:ai~.r~~~d 

. "Be contributing citizens to 
your uni versity as well as to your 
traternity," Mrs. George M. Si
monson, international president of 
Gamma Phi Beta social sorority, 
said yesterday. 

ld{s. Simonson spoke to women 
panhellenic members in the' sen
ite chamber ot Old C:!pitol. 
. According to a recent survey 
conducted by the Panhellenic as-
5Qciation, college administrators 
believe the fraternity system is an 
"in!egral part of the college," Mrs. 
SillDnson said. 

'1M survey revealed that college 
Jludtnts agree it is important to 
)!lOw how to get along with peo-

pJeMrs. Simonson termed this a de
,Jre to ach ieve an "all-ar.ound de
velopment of the whole indi vid
pal .. " 

The college administrators ques
tioned said the fraternity system 
plays an important part in educa
tion because of the practice oC 
give-and-Iake which inCluences 
~holarship, leadership and per
~nal development among thc in
dividual groups. 

Mrs. Simonson warned members 
that they must know how to usc 
the advantages they· have. "We 
must work together," she con
cluded, "remembering our lirst 
loyally is to the university." 

the Iowa Umon. "I wonder If you 
reo lizc it." 

Ranjana arrived in the United 
States from her native India Sept. 
22. Her government sent her to 
the University of Iowa to work 
for a Ph.D. in education. 

Ranjana-the girls in her dorm
itory call her "Ronnie" - feels 
that Americans are more fortunate 
in their educational opportunities 
than they realize. Even the great
est universities in her country 
could not afford the luxury ot 
such a place as the Iowa Union, 
she remarked. 

Ranjana earned her master's 
degree in political science 'from 
the University of Lucknow in In
dia. For a short time she taught 
political science in a girls' school 
and she has come here to study 
the teaching of social sciences. 

India's school system is chang
ing and improving along many 
lines, Ranjana said. For many 
years Indian children were re
Quired to speak English in school 
after they had learned their 
mother tongue. Learning to speak ' 
two languages slowed down the 
learning process tremendously, In 
her opinion. 

Under the new system Indian 
~hildren will speak their native 
dialecl through grade and high 
school. Colleges and universities 
have not yet adopted this plan, 
she said. but it is hoped that they 
will follow the trend before long. 

Another defect in the Indian ed-

Ranjana Sidhanta 
"INDIA' CHOOL SYSTEM IS IMPROVING" 

---------------------

Fourteen hundred tickets re
main for the two Norman Granz 
jazz concerts this Friday in Iowa 
Union. 

Only 500 tickets are available 
for the 7:30 p. m. concert, accord
Ing to Frank Burge, assistant di
rector. Nine hundred tickets re
main for the 10 p. m. program. 

For seeing as well as hearing, 
Granz has requested that a plat
torm "at least two feet high and 
eight feet by eight feet" be built 
above the stage for Drummer J . 
C. Heard. 

Tickets for the general public 
will be sold starting tomorrow at 
$1.20 each. 

Publish Newspaper 
For Currier Hall 

"D 0 r m s t o r y," semi-monthly 
newspaper in Currier hall, has 
renewed publication atter two 

ears, according to the editor, 
Lois Black, A4. The first issue 
was delivered this morning to the 
women in the dormitory, associ
ated houses and cottages. 

The four page paper will be 
published the second and fourth 
Wednesdays of each month. All 
copies are delivered without cost. 

Sarah Gibson, A4, will be fea
!ure editor; Lyda Clausing, U, art 
editor and Joyce Freese, AI, busI
ness manager. Miss Black and 
Miss Gibson are seniors in the 
school of jour nalism. 

. . morning Ramona Baculls and Rob_ 
various univerSIty housing UDlts. ert L. Parrott , r epeated their wed-

Transfer women from Currier ding vows. 
cqttages will be host to the Town The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil 
Men for a dance and social hour oflicia ted at the ceremony. Nora 
in Currier hall tonight f rom 7 to 8 F igg, AI , attended the bride as 
o'clock. maid of honor. Best man was 

Other housing units will enter- Stephen Parrott, brother of the 
tain at the "same time in their re- bridegroom. 
~pective units as tollows: Hutchi- Mrs. Parrott, daughter ol Mr. 
son house will be host to South and Mrs. George Baculls, 1020 
QUadrangle, Currier hall to Hill- N. Summit street, was ~duated 
crest, Quadrangle to Currier An- Crom Iowa City high school. Mr. 
nex, South Quadrangle to Lam- Parrott is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
bert, Hillcrest to McChesney and Charles F . Parrott, 1029 N. Dodge 
Howard to the Quadrangle. street. He was graduated from 

In charge of the exchange will Iowa City high school and is now 
be Earl Youngstrom, A2, Quad-

Promotion. Announced 
By National Guard 

Pro~otions etfective Noy. 1 for 
six members of low.. City's na
tional guBId unit were announced 
at the troop's regular Monday 
night meeting. 

T/ 4 Gene M. Ellis was promoted 
to statt sergeant ; T / 4 Noel D. 
Knotts and T / 5 Don D. Alber
hasky to sergeant i Ptc. Robert E. 
Branson and Lester G. Thomas to 
corporal, and Pvt. Marshall S. 
Stewart to T / 5. 

rangle; James Doyle, A2, South 
Quadrangle j Don J ames, A2. HlIl
crest ; Gerry Schatz, A4, Currier 
hall and Wally Teagarden, L4. 
Townmen. 

The Greatest Array of Music 
jl1.akers Ever Assembled! 

Initiation Planned 
By Kappa Epsilon 

Two women in the college of 
pharmacy will be initiated into I 
Kappa Epsilon, honorary Pharma_1 
cy sorority for women, following I 
a dinner in the Rose ro()m of Hotel , 
Jefferson tomorrow night at 
6:30. 

The two in it iates are Marian 
Kirby, P2, Iowa City, and MaJ"Y 
Wilke, P3, Yarmouth . 

COLISEUM IN 
Cedar Rapids 

PERSON TUESDAY, OCT. Z8 

Come on Along and Hear 

"The Esquire AII-Slars" 
LOUIE ARMSTROIG 
JACK TEAGARDEN * BARNEY IIGARD 

*SID CALETT * ARYELL SHAW * DICK CARY 
IN A 120 MINUTE SHOW 

From lach to Bob-Q-It..-Bob 

. PERSONAL NOTES ucational system, according to Meetings, Speeches
Ranjana, is that learning is "very 
bookish" and is divorced com-

noon in the CommunIty building 
club rooms. Mrs. David Braver
man is director. assisted by Morris 
Dicker and Annette Braverman. 

Reporters for the first issue 
were Sallie Kirk, A3 , and Jerry 
J ones, A4. 

Special guests wil be alumnae 
members who live in Iowa City. 
Those who have not been contact
ed are urged to call Beverly Carl
son, president of Kappa Epsilon, ' 
at Ex t. 3102 for reservations. I 

MUSIC YOU'LL NEVER FORGET! 

pletely from concrete subjects. 
University Hospital Residents' GraduaJly this is being replaced , 

Wives club met last night at 8 she said, by vocational training 
iO'clock at the home of Mrs. Wilbur and pI'aetical application of theory. 
Miller, 724 Bayard street. "When our people graduate 

A Halloween theme was carried Crom college there is nothing they 
out at the meeting. Assisting host- can do," said Ranjana. "College 
esses were Mrs. Charles Engelking, graduates can enter the civil serv
Mrs. Philip Knapp, Mrs. Clifford ice, but even there they have 
Losh, Mrs. Donald Poppen, Mrs'j been able to hold down only cler
Norman Bolker and Mrs. John ical posItions in the past. The 
Greenleat. executive and administrative jobs 

Justice of the Peace John M. 
Kadlec Jeft Sa turday for Califor
,nia. He will return ubout Novem
ber 15. 

I . -
Shirley Alvarado, A2, Wilming

ton, Dela. , and Elinore Eaton, A2, 
Colfax, will attend the Notre 
Dame game this weekend with the 
latter's parents Dr. and Mrs. Eaton. 

Beverly Christenson, A2, will 
spend tijJs weekenrl with hel" par
ents in Albert City. 

Prof. and Mrs. George Glockler, 
641 Holt avenue, returned last 
weekend from a visit ~n the home 
of their daughter and son~in-Iaw, 
Mr. and Mrs .. Richard lIein, Ames. 

A daughter weighing 7-pounds, 
13·ounces, was born Monday in 
Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hochstettler, Kalona. 

A miscellaneous shower will be 
held today at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. John P . Kelly, 230 Mago
wan avenue, honoring Marilyn 
Glentzer whose wedding to Dr. 
Arthur W. Devine, Rbchester, N, 
Y., will take place Oct. 30 at St. 
Patrick's church in Iowa City. 

Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Rob
ert Leinbaugh and Helen Kelleher. 

The Three Suns 
-."ding Jown: 
Morry Dunn 
Anit DUllll 
AI Nevins 

always have been Iilled by the 
British." 

The higher civil service jobs, 
according to Ranjana, were filled 
only by examination. In many 
cases, she said the examinations 
were given in England. This prac
tice, of course, eliminated most 
Indians from these jobs. 

"Only 12 percent of the Indians 
are literate," according to Ran
jana, "and of this 12 percent, 7 
percent are clerical workers." 

The third detect 1n the Indion 
educational .system, she said, is 
thut women al'e not being educat
ed to any great extent. Only dur
ing the past 20 years have women 
been educated at all, said Ran
jana. This is due partly to a gen
crul lack of interest, but a strong 
prejudice a go ins t educating 
women exists. 

"A movement is now under way 
to make education c\lmpulsory, 
frec and universal," said Ran
jana, "but we still have a long 
way to go." 

Farm Kids Give Party 
The Johnson County J unior 

Farm 'Bureau will hold a Hallo
ween party tonight at 8 p. m. at 
the home of Wesley Hotka, route 
6. A prize will be awarded for the 
best costume, PresIdent Kenneth 
Smalley said. 

~ 

Town In' 
Campus 

The 12:30 luncheon of the social 
SCience d epa r t m ent originally 
scheduled for Friday has been 
postponed until Friday, Oct:31. 

LIONS CLUB-Dr. Wilbur B. 

Play Cast Selected 
For U. High Comedy 

Casting was completed yester
day for Universi ty high school's 

Other oficers of the sorority are: 
Claire Rankin, P4, J ohnson City, 
Tenn. , vice-president; Use Pohling, 
P4, Rock Island, lll., secretarYj 
Martha Sietz, P3, F reeport, Ill., 
treasur er, and Mary Forsberg, P4, 
Sioux City, historian. 

PONTONIERS-There will be a 
meeting 01 Pontoniers military 
organization at 7:15 tonight in 
room 16 at the armory. 

Miller will speak on the work 
of the University hospital's eugen
ics board at the Lions club noon 
luncheon today in Reich's cafe. fall production "Our Hearts were Organize Student Center 

Young and Gay," which will be 
presented Nov. 14-15 at Macbtlde At First Christian Church 

ENG I NEERING FACULTY
Ernie Pan nos, owner of the Capi
tol theater, will address the En
gineering faculty luncheon club 
at 12:30 today in the private din
ing room of the Iowa Union. 

His topic will be "Scheduling 
Motion Picture Programs for the 
Community." 

TOWN Jl.lEN-Those who signed 
for the ex change dance at Cur
rier hail will meet in the south 
lobby of Currier at "l o'clock to
night. 

GAS HAWKS-Model airplane 
club will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
Johnson's Machine shop, 323 East 
Market. 

UWF- A student panel will 
discuss "Will Russia Join a World 
Government?" at a meeting of thc 
university chapLer of the United 
World Federalists at 7:45 tonight 
in the YMCA rooms at Iowa 
Union. 

GffiL SCOVTS- There will be 
a training course for new Brownie 
leaders Ilt the girl scout office 
today at 2 p.m. 

Beginners in bridge will be in
structed at the scout otfice this 
evening at 7 p.m. ' 

Tomorrow at 4 p.m. senior 
scouts interested in crafts will 
meet at the girl scout oUice. 

UNIVERSITY DAMES- J e a n 
Maynard will entertain the Uni
versity Dames Sewing club at her 

THIRTY-TWO - The Thirty-I home, 2104 Muscatine avenue, to-
two club will hold it~ regular noon night at 7:30 p.m. Those planning 
IUllcheon and bUSiness meeting to- to attend are asked to call 7726. 
dllY at Hotel Jerfersoll. 

ART CIRCLE-The Ar t Circle 
will meet today at 10 a. m. In the 
board room of the Iowa City 
Public library. Mrs. C. E. Cousins 
will give a paper on "Umbrian 
School: Perugino from 1446-1523." 

WOMAN'S CLUB-The drama 
department of the Iowa City Wo
man's club will present a one act 
comedy at 2:30 tomorrow after-

"ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA -
New members will be pledged by 
Alpha Lambda Delta, nat ional 
honorary sorority for 1reshmen 
women, tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. in 
the YMCA rooms, Iowa Union. 
All collegiate alumnae are invited. 

COR A L VILLE HEIGHTS -
MeHie Swails will entertain the 
Coralville Heights club tomorrow 
at her home at 2:3a p.m. Mrs. 

auditorium. 
The cast Includes: Dale Irwin, 

steward j Leane Irwin , Mrs. 
Skinner; Yvonne Uttley, Cornelia 
OtiS Skinnerj Ken Record, Otis 
Skinner Evie Smi th, Emily Kim
brough ; Kenneth Longman, pur
serj Karl Harshbarger, Dick Win
ters; Tom Brown, admiral ; Barbara 
Lewis, Winifred Blaugh. 

Letitia Dawson, Harriet St. 
Johnj J ohn Carson, Leo McEvoy : 
Bobby Jenks, inspector; Margaret 
Miller, Ther ese Bobby Jenks, 
Madame Elsie; Tom Brown, Mon
sieur de In Croix. 

The t hree-act comedy was 
dL'amatized by Jean Kerr from 
the book of the same name by 
Cornelia OUs Skinner and Emily 
Kimbrough . Edwin Clark, drama
tics instructor, will direct the play. 

Cleo Yoder will be assistant host
ess. Members are asked to bring 
their apron patterns. 

l.:LDEEN CLUB- Mrs. Lysle 
Duncan will be hostess to the 
Eldeen, club at her h\lme, 1205 
Gin ter street, tomorrow at 1:45 
p.m. 

MANVILLE HEIGHTS- Mrs. 
Clifford Palmer, 301 River street, 
will entertain the Manville Heights 
club tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 

••• latest disk by The Thre. Suns for RCA Victor 

BACK in '25 everybody was humming 'bout that "Sleepy 
Time Gal." Now "Gal" is back in a new and wonderful 

record. 
And here's another favorite with a great record: cool, mild, 

flavorful Camel cigarettes. More men and more women are 
smoking Camels than ever before. 

Why? The answer is in your liT-Zone" (T for Taste and T 
for Throat). 

Try Camels. Discover for yourself why, with smokers who 
have tried and compared, Camels are the "choice of experience"l 

I. . .J . a.,.noId. ToM-cc.'G 00 •• WIDI &o., .9aI •• , N. C. 

I LEARNED BY 

EXPERI ENCE THAT 

CAMELS 
SUIT ME BEST! 

OrganIzation of the Bethany 
Fellowship student center at the 
First Christl an church has been 
announced by Allon E. McGloth
len, A2, Des Moines, director ot 
the center. 

J oan Perry, AI, Ottumwa, was 
elected president ; Grace Ida Sar
vis, At , Oskaloosa, vice-president, 
and Marjor ie Little, At, Spring
tield, Ill., secretary - treasu rer. 

Grants for program activities 
and direetor's salary have been 
recelved fro m the United Christ
ian Missionary society and the 
Iowa Studen t Centers Foundation 
board of the Disciples of Christ 
brotherhood. The local church 
b ll ilding will house the center. 

Un iversity students are invited I 
to the religious, educational and 
recrea tional programs at the cen
ter. 

Oe~ber Is Coat MonUI! 

See our lure and varied coat 

assortments now. 

Towner'. 

~re ~ ~~'~", CNfEl.$ ~~ tNer IJefore! 
-£ 

Iowa Cl~)'" 

Coat Beadllaar1en 

, , 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
TUESDAY, OOTOBER 28. 8 P .1, 

TICKETS ON SALE at Harmony Hall, Iowa CUy. Excellent 
seats at $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, tax included. MAIL ORDERS: Write 
P.O. Box 183, Cedar Rapids, Include selt-addreaed, l&amped 
envelope. 

ADD TO YOUR INCOME 
PART OR FULL TIME 
NO CASH INVESTMENT 
NO' SAMPLES TO BUY OR CARRY 

If you like ~ talk to people our se1l1nl-plan Is tailor made 
ror you. Everyone Is a proapectlve buyer lor our product., You 
eet a very hlIh coDlllllalion on all sales and you r~ It Immed
ia.tely plus a prom sharlnr bonus. (No expenles to payout 
either.) 

When you become a member of our sales team you become 
a one-person-department-store. You will receive a beautltulJr 
Illustrated Sales-Kit which will include your entire line. 
You'll have a.cceuory tllothlns: for men, 'W\)men 1Ioul1 ehl\dnu. 
Also pillow cases, curtains, tablecloths, etc. The variety .... d 
size of your line Is an edra &'lIarantee for sales. 

Write today on how to increase your Income and become 
It One-man-depanment-store. Only Quality Tested merchan
dise • .• priced for easy quick selline. 

at 

Cooperative Merchandisers Dept. F 
110 W. 3' Street, New York I, N.Y. 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

10 South Clinton Street Phone 9686 

, ; 

Glad Plaid Coat. 

With Hoods-the t 

Perfect Fall Combinationl 

Hooded t9 keep you warm' ln 'spit~ .•. ,,~

of wintry blastsl-Designed for the 

fashlon majora at minor prices. 

Thia ian" jUlt platter chatter • . • 

it's a facti For straight A In fash-

iona 'n' figurea-the college set 

head for Towner's coat depart. 

melll Vl~ere they find many stUll" 

~ 1=0<118 that are a big aucceu 

at a lilly price I 

$49.95 

5 1iL 

• 
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'Gag' Rule Is Prelude to Police State 

'I'he mONt !;Iartling aspect of disclosure of federlll rules to limit 
di!lcloslU of public in£ormali n to th pre s and the public is the 
defense by officials that it's "nothing new." 

Hamilton Hobinson, chait'man of the security advisory board 
which reportedly prcparcd the regulations,. told reporters who in
qllired Hbout the effect this would have on p['eventing the people 
from knowing what their government i doing: 

"Tllis is an attempt to codify and apply uniformly the stand
ards which have been a] plied generally throughout the govern
ttl nt. TI1(!re" nothing new about it at all. There's nothing incon
sistent with the genera l pattern that l1a8 been going on for years. ' 

TIle regulations al' being promulgated by til security advisory 
boaI'd of the state, Will' and nllvy department co-ordinating com
mitt . 

'rhe board, according to a eClll'ity circulal' is.'mcd by the vet
era ns administration, already bas "standardized d fiuitions for 
c1a.'.'ifi d information that must be withheld from the public." 

'I'he classi [ications ar(' practiCI.Illy the same as those used by the ' 
military during tbe \\,al' to diffcr ntiate between the various de
grees of Reereey which should b accorded eet'win information~ 
EX E P'J' for on£' s£'ction. 

This etion pl'ohbit · 1he disclo \11' of information of a "con
fidential naturc, 0'1' cndaJ1gel'ing the national security, but 
which would be prejudjcial to the interests of pr tige of the na
tion, Al\ry government uelivity, or an individual; or would cau e 
adminish'utive embalTa sment 01' diffeulty." --

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
(KiD« FeatllJ'etI SyJlodleaCe) 

NEW YORK - Philip Murray's 
piety has been ex.ploited by the 
ClO and the union racket gener
ally, and even by Communists 
when it has pleased their purpose 
to pose as only a few unlnfluential 
pests. 

That is all right, inasmuch as 
the wickedness 0.£ the rogues, who 
far outnumber reasonably decent 
men in the two great job-trusts, 
has been advertised to the great 
detriment of the CIO and the 
AF'L. Bedewed from the fonts and 
of churchly mien, Murray ought to 
be a sandwich man wotih his hire 
in reassurance to the Christian 
laity. Our religious quirks and 
'taboos are beyond description, to 
say nothing of analysis, and we 
should not begrudge the infidels 
of Moscow their raucous laughter 
over tbis. In the case of Murray it 
is wise propaganda to drag in the 
irrelevant tact that he is a religi
ous Catholic. There are many ser
ious differences 01 opinion among 
Catholics on poli tical. matters. 
There are Catholics as earnest in 
their religious faith as Murray is, 
who detest his CIO and its faults 
in detail as ardently as he defends 
them. However, none of them 

, does so in the role of a Catholic 
and there is a very strong and 
very spurious advantage for MUr
ray in this. 

Last June 20, Murray spoke on 
a national broadcast, one of those 
too-polite and fuzzy b a b b 1 e s, 
whose topic was the Taft-Hartley 
bill. 

In his speech he said: "On Tues-
Penalty for violation by a government employe is 10 5 of his 

job. 
Everybody agrees voluntarily to withhold information which 

might endangcr 1he national security. Nobody in his right mind 
would accept full discloslll'e of the minute details of the atom 
bomb plants. 

Letters to E~ifor:' I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

But ther' I s9mcthin~ n win Amerjcan tho1.lght in withhold
ing inrormation whi 'II mig-ht conceivably emb81'l'll s some govern
mental agency. It is llard to imagine any type of news of any real 
interest that does not mbarra, ome governmental agency some
where in the land. 

Of COlll'lle, it is noth ing new in 111IIllun histot·y. The idea is !IS old 
liS til e 1I1Q,st aucient of t.yrants. But its acceptance by govern
mcnt officials in Alllcrica is .'omething new sill ce the Alien and 
Sedition laws. 

lhe regulations indicate a frame of mind, a set If attitudes and 
fundamental concept. so thoroughly dangerou that they pervert 
our Ilystem of government. 

What i~ U1is thing called government, anyway¥ Who and what 
is it Y ITow i. it to b controlled' Does it exerei e rights and priv
il ges indep ndent of any checks' What is its function T 

'1'llese are the questions men have asked Ulemselves-and their 
rul 1's and governm nt- for cCDLul·ies. The ans\vers have varied 
widely th.rough the centuries. 

But i~ t1lere be any truth, any virtue-if th l'e be any ju tice 
ill the relatively recent answer that government is ubordinate to 
~ II PCO))' , and net ,;ice versa, thcse attempts to withhold Jegitl
mate ncws from file people is indecd a new philosopby. It is a new 
philosophy clearly dangerous ana ubver ive of our fundamental 
'an, weI' to lh questions abollt the nature of government. 

Wc have seen the trcnd towllrd government exten iop into prac
til'all:v all oyer 'onomic and oeial life. That is all right-amI 
indecd I1CN'ssa rY-Il!; 0111' economic and social probl ems become so 
l'umplex that individual 01' private .attempts to solve them are 
h'uitl ss. 

But as govemment ext nds, it also becoDle the nerve cellter of 
information. Its act i vities ar(' b coming more and more the real 
new of the clay. Its decisions more and more have a vital bear
ing on om indi vidual lives. 

The one rrnl way to contl'ol gOY<'rnment-in a society where 
govcl'I1mcnt is subordinate to the people-is to have the people 
know about it· activitie, . Governmcnt, if it is to be rcally the 
8e[,\'811t and ~)t the I11llllh'J' of the people, must operate with full 
public 1000wledge of its adivitie~. 

Otllcl'\vil';<', it iF; quite cleal' that hy not knowing what theil' gov
cl'lll11ent is doi JIg, tbe ppople will be lInabl to juclge it. And to 
our mind the prOI)osition that the people. houlel not jucig the 
govel'nment is I·adlca".v new- ill America. 

(Readers are Invited to express their 
opinions In Letter. to the Editor. All Jet
ters must be .I~ed, and once received 
become the property of The Dall, 
Iowan. The rIght to edit or wlthho[d JeI
ters Is reserved nnd, of eourse. tbo 
opinions expressed do not necessarily 
represent those of The Dally lowan.) 

Asks No Change in 
Thanksgiving Vacation 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN; 

I have just read in The Daily 
Iowan that a committee from the 
Student council will petition the 
university calendar eommlttee to 
add one and one-half days on to 
the Thanksgiving holiday by re
moving that amount from the 
Easter vacation. 

I am quite sure that the stu
dent council is acting in good 
faith, but I wonder if they are 
taking into consideratiofl the 
problem of out-ot-state students 
in regards to travelling time; 
those students who live too tar 
away t to take advantage of a 
three-day holiday. 

To these out-of-state students, 
a removal of one and one~half 
days from the Eastej.· vacation will 
not only mean a cancellation of 
their Easler vacation but will still 
not provide them with enough 
time for a ThankSgiving at home. 

Might I suggest that we leave 
the vaca lion calendar alone SQ 

that all the people will get some 
vacation some of the time instead 
of some of' the people getting all 
of the vacations all of the time. 

CALVIN SHRADER, 
Quad tottage 12 

Hamilton for Pegler? 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN:' 

r suggest you ' retain AlIny. 
Clair Hamilton, whose letter on 

the local parking meter problem 
crowded Westbrook Pegler out of 
Saturday's Daily Iowan, as perm
anent columnist. He is as interest
ing as Pegler, and much more in
formative op world affairs. 

BARNEY WEINBERG 
617 E. College street 

Calls Kettle Black 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

In regard to Westbrook Pegler, 
I think George Seldes pegged 
Pegler correctly when he said : 

"Pegler is the monitor of the 
morons. He has absolutely no edu
cation, no culture, no literary 
quality, no intelligence, no knowl
edge of economics, no knowledge 
of anything he writes about out
side of sports and plain sensation. 
In short, he is a sort of glorified 
moron." 

Mr. Ickes said that Pegler is a 
man who "jumps from false prem
ises to ialje conclusions." Whcn 
invective and "ltuperation fail 
him, he imitates Colonel McCorm
ick by calling the object of his 
diatribes 11 Communist. 

According to Pegler's code of 
ethics m'ly person who does not 
agree with his brand of political 
thinking is ,a communist. 

Pegler, like all other writers, 
kntlws tlral, the bIg ' money lies 
with the reactionary element on 
the right and not on the left. 
Pelder .deserves to be electcd as 
Pope of the American Fascists. 

E. A. EATON, 
4221h Mulberry Ave. 

(Reader EtHon has n eat I y 
turned the tables; one who "does 
not agree with his brand of politi
cal thinking" is a Fascist- The 
Editor.) 

Long Skirts ~and High '-rices; 
We (an· Get Used to Them 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
(NeW York Post Syndicate) 

The girl said: "You get used to 
things. The long skirts looked 
funny a little while ago. I have
n't bought any. But now I find 
myself wanting to cover my 
knees, and trying to . pull Iny dress 

down. In two 
I' v e 
from 

thing." 
do gct 

Two years ago it would have 
been a national scandal if what
ever butter we had in the country 
were not being fairly distributed. 
Now some do without bulter, and 
try to make an inverse virtue of 
their abstinence, while whatever 
nerve it was that used to throb at 
such things has, like the nerve 
which used to resent the long 
skirt, been deadened. 

The leaves have turned to fire 
and are falling, and last year's 
coat and last year's purse are too 
short; and 'the very air itself is 
different, though one learns to 
breathe it. . .. . to changes; 

t hat's probably 
the worst thing 
about them . You 'But the oddest sign of all of how 

GRAFTON do accept, after a change works its subtle and in
time. The girl sweeping into the eluctable witchery cropped up the 
subway In her six.-yards-around- other day at a presidential press 
the bollom skirt no longer looks conference. 
likc a child in mamma's dress. That was when Mr. Truman 

The new feminine look begins to suddenly lashed out at price and 
look all right, even on those ath- food controls, and casligated IIll 
letic types built rather like wrest- such devices for preventing infla-
lers. tion as police state methods. 

And so change steals over the He began to talk like a veritable 
community, working its subtle Taft about the beauties of the vol
miracles. Not Only in the field of untary way; and though he kidded 
dress, either. You sit down in a the Republicans a little about 1he 
restaurant, and note the $4 tag on fact that prices have not come 
a steak. and you no longer think, down with. the end ot controls, it 
as you did a year ago: "Rob- was plain he now agrees with 
bcrs'" You figure, instead: "Pri- them. He admits their plan hasn't 
ces arc Jligh." worked, but now he has come to 

As the postwar world Bnd its 
like it. 

Hnppt'ession of newt! which rnigh t .. embarrass" gov rpm nt 
agcncics if; the key to all eventual turning of the tables, WIlCl
government iH the ult imat authority- a polie slllte. 

It is this covel'iug up uf "cmbarrassing" news which we al'e all 
too fllmiUal' with iu llIilitary servicc. It is characteristi' of t • 
military mind. It is lhe excuse which the Colonel used every time 
to SlIppre s legitimate news. 

wonders close in, high prices, like This is the Truman who fought 
long skirts, begin to sefun facts of the end, of price contr9l, only last 
nature, Instead of instances (Jf year, in one blistering speech al-

P, Ie t" I bl P t f A b L -d malice and perversity. . er another. Now he has giVen in: 
S Ine- nsepara e ar 0 ra an ~ ' 'and rarely have we llad II better 

• A~ld 1Jle impulse Lo call il cop d 
. when you feel you arc beirlg taken emonstrntiol1 of the pervasive, al-

'rhesc latest attempts to suppref;S news follow the sam vein of 
the current Communi t hysteria-and in fact, di 'clo mc of tbem 
occurred simultancously with tbe congressional wilch-hunfi on 
HolJyw06d. 

The witch-hunt frame of m.ind assumes that the government 
,hall determi ne what is acceptable as political thinking. It is only 
Ul extension of that Cram of mind for the government to d
lel'llline what infoJ'mation shall and wbat information shall J10t 
be told I he public- to Rave it any "embarrassment." 

Both are dangel'ous philo.'ophies. Both should be resisted with 
J1\ the vigor of the American people. 

Russia Loses Czech 'Rubber Stamp' 

By JOAN LIFFRING 
"Th~ ~rabs feel that Palestine 

is an inseparable part of Arab 
.lands," Albert Badre, Arabian 
student from Lebanon at the un i
versi~ said in an interview yes
terday. 

Defending the Arabs stand 
against partitibnihg Palestine he 
stated, "No nation will agree for 
the elemental reasOn of self-
preservation, to have part of its 
land taken away. If the UN forces 
partition , the Arabs 'Wjll have to 
(ld for their self-prel!ervation. I 
know we don't want 'to resort to 
violence, biJ~ we ~n't ever use 
force' a~gre sively." 

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. Also, things are going on in 
AP Forell'n Altalrs Analnt Czechoslovakia itself. Even the Thitty-Iour y'e~rs old, Badre 

Russia may soon begin to tight- came to the United Slales to study 
C 

lightly-buckled barness is begin- fot a Ph.D degree in economics-in 
en the reins on zechoslovakia. T " 1946 ..... cama to' Iowa from Chl'-Heretofore the Communists ning to gall. he SocIal Democrat n" ~ 
have Im-gely contented themselves party has just broken its alr~ady eag6 University this sUmmer. 
with control ot Czech foreign pol- tenuous ties of cooperatlon 'with Hadre, 'whose bl-ottfer is Leban
icy and (for the Russians) a high- lhe predominant Communist par- ont!se minister to th~ V·S., further 
ly profitable trade arrangement. d . d e"'plaided the opposition of the ty an is now orgaDlze on a na-

But the Bolshevists have been ArabS lind Arabi I:.ellgue. "The 
thrown inn, a fidget by the Ilttle tional basis in opposftlon to the Arabs don't want to ~ake away 
country's refusal to replace Poland new comintern. The Communists what the Jews now own in Pal
as Moscow's rubber stamp in the have long been involved In a btt- estine." 
U. N. security council. This has ter conflict with democratic ele- Any state which starts by force 
reduced lhe Russians to an effort, ment,s in Slovakia and' some lIort win 'find ~seJfln ei'iln~ty with 
widely opposed by other nations, of purge has been 1I0inl! on In Its neighbors, ~e asserted.. "Forty 
to seat the Ukraine, which, no there. million Atabs li'\ie In nations sur-
more resembles an autonomous Communist administrators are l'~g PalesUn'e. 'The Jews out 
nation than does Kansas. being accused of usin,' l!tate instl- Of hatural 1;etf-dc\ifelMJe will have 

The Czech policy is to recognize tutions for party purposes and re- to ask a westeWl power for sup
the necessity of friendship with stricting individual libtrtiei. Ar- po'" if.a Jewlsh, state is made out 
the Soviet Union, but-also to avoid rests, "plots" and disturt)ances 111- bf Palestine. 
being forced into a stand againlft ready are occurrihg. " "There'll be a loud cry from the 
their Western friends. They have It is the old familiar pattern.. Jews that the.y are bein.' molested 
believed that, by this means, they A traditionally fre«iorn loving or that theJr liberties are bei g 
'could escape being taken over people begin! to chal! tinder re! a t a c ked," Badre predicted. 
completely. 'But now ~he Rus- striclions. The totan~rlans 81'e "Ttley'll not nave ahy trouble 
sians have tried to use them as a never willing to brook oppo¥tlol'l\ f'iihding a western power to help 
tool and have been balked, at least It seems that only a ~er81 "'~~s- lbem. Pdt-haps a t1'N. army will 
temporarlly. The Communists sion ot the Communlit Ude in EaS-lland to protect the Jews. Thit 
nrc not noter! for thei.r pntience in tern Europe can s-ttVf! even what will mean thot the Arnbs crht 
such cases. remains of Czech autonomy, never _ai,!lil'!.. . ex~r~~s . theJl1telY.e§. 

• most chemical, power of change 
Western powers will always -bc (as in those more moral days than at that moment, in that of
happy to protect Palestine Jews when skirts and social ideals were fice. 
to get at Arab oil," , he said. I higher) has begun to evaporate. The President couldn't have 

We only want what every other It's a funny thing, this business 
country wants-no"t [0 bec6me a of accepting change. You could ·looked more peculiar in a long 
minority, he continued. "The Arabs plot it on a !!raph, the initial ~ense skirt. 
have been ·trying to establish tlnity' of outrage, the abortive mobiliza
ever since the 19th century. This tion against It, the grumbling tole
sense of oneness of Arab countries ration, the final, pa'Ssive accep
is a commO]1 trllqition for us. QUI' I tance. 

Soak bacon in cold water for 
a few minutes before (rying. It 
will shrink and curl less. 

goal is unrty." --------'----'--
Badre's country, Lebanon. with SALLY'S SALLIES 

one and one-half million people, 
is localed between Syria and Pat
csline . It is one of the meml.lers 
of the Arab League. Badre, dean 
of a college in Lebahon, 'gave 
economic a<'Ivice to the Leban~ese 
delegation at the UN last year. I 

"The Arabs are entitled to Pal
estine," he continued warmly. 
"Arabs have lived there for 2,000 
years. J eWi say that they lived 
there 2,000 years ago, but the 
Jewish state lasted only three 
centuries. Then the Jews left the 
country. For all I know '1 may 
have Jewish ancestry, The Jews 
that left Palestine developed a dif
ferent culture. Now to come back 
with force is what I object toY 

"Even America would object. 
Suppose RUS$ia suggested that 
some Moslems from fndla s.~t1e 
in Maine, since Maine is sUCh a 
little state anyway. But wh Il t I 
would happen If such a commUlJ
ity entered the United States?" he 
questioned. "That situation would 
be applicable to Palestine." 

I . . 

The solution Ilea in gtv!n" up 
the idea or making Palestine into 
two separate states, he adviRd.\ 
"The lews and Arabs In P\testtne , 
should weld tog' ether 'nd atl be
come ralelltineans, It would be jllst 
as sensible to 'c'llvlde' Pafe\;UMas 
to tIf,f to divide ' the U1ilted ·States 
into areR9 'of ~lnck nnlt ~ whlm," I· L:~:-::!:;-::::~~~~f::=:;;=~:;'::~;;:i::-;=-;:::-:=-::! 
Badre eonclud~, "SM told \1'8 ehe'wau ,I~pwjllker hfdte -- .,.. ... ,-_. - -.. -.. .. .. .. ... 

day of this week, the Catholic 
church of the United States, 
speaking as it does, I believe, for 
about 23 million subjects, through 
the bishops of that church, re
ferred to the bill as a return of 
Bourbonism to the people of the 
Uni ted States, referred to it as a 
vicious biU, an anti-democratic 
bil!." 

I checked the recording of Mur
ray's remarks and verified the 
version stated above. That is, 
Murray, that man of famous piety 
and truth, did say that the Cath
olic church, sPeaking through the 
bishops, obvously meaning ,all the 
bishops and not just some or even 
a majority, had condemned this 
as a vicious bill. 

Murray wanted all the Catholics 
who beard his voice to believe 
that their church had used this 
language, knowing that most of 
them would be seriously impress
ed by that word "viclous". 

A Catholic is unlikely to hold 
with anything which all the 
bishops, in the wisdom, have 
solemnly condemned as vicious, 
although many Catholics probably 
would rely on their own intel
ligence neverlheless. 

I recently put this problem to 
Charles Ridder, the publisher of 
the "Catholic News." Ridder is an 
eminent layman and his paper is 
an acknowledged authority on 
Catholic matters. 

Riddel' said the church, as such, 
had taken no position on the Taft
Hartley bill or, since its passage, 
on the law. The only expression 
Mr. Ridder could find even re
mote1y' related to the statement 
spoken by Murray was contained 
in the Labor Day statement of the 
social action department of the 
Nathional Catholic Welfare con
ference. This was issued on Aug .. 
25, two months alter Murray's 
statement was made on the air_ 

The social action department of 
the NCWO does not speak for "the 
church" and its statem~ts may be 
disregarded by Catholics, few of 
Whom ever even read or hear of 
them. 

Tills statement said "We hall 
declared our judgment that tht 
act is awkward and unworkable ~ 
many respects and is an inade
quate and short-sighted apprOiQ 
to the very complicated problrtl 
of industrial relations." 

The statement closed with I 
naive or sarcastic hope that "b. 
bor", their euphemism for tht 
union racket, would voluntaril, 
"correct those specific abuses' 
which had made it necessary lor 
the congress to pass the law. 

Of course the union racket WiU 
do nothing of the kind and !he 
viciousness lies on Murray's Iide 
of the problem and has lived by 
the tolerance of the likes of hira, 
and the connivance and corruptlot 
of many of his colleagues. 

The "Brooklyn Tablet," an· 
other authoritative Catholic pa· 
per, printed a 'criticism of Ih! 
welfare council's social action de
partment for urging Presidelll 
Truman to veto the bill. 

The Tablet soOn got a letter u. 
serling that the welfare 'COUO(n 
represented the bishops. There. 
fore, the tablet inquired and foUl14 
that "any number of bishops" dis· 
agreed with the council's state
ment. 

"We never thought they (the 
council's statements) repl'esenled 
the views of all the bishops of the 
country," the Tablet said. A top 
NCWC authority was Quick 10 
deny this exaggerated authority 
idea. 

So endeth our lesson on the re
liability of the word of the ClO 
president and his political appeal 
to Catholics, as Catholics. 

Egg stains on table linen 01 
any washable material should be 
soaked in cold water bt!m 
washing, as hot water will 11\ 
them. If they are on silk, tI1!J 
usually can be removed by rub
bing with table salt. 

To keep eoUee fresh, put it in a 
t,ightly sealed can and leave it in 
the refrigerator. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday, Oct. 22 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thul'Sd\y, Oct. 23 
Annual meeting of Association 

of American Universities, Old 
Capitol 

2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer
sity Club 

8 p. m. Lecture: "Some Basic 
Scientific Considerations of Ato
mic 'Energy," by Professor L. A. 
Turner, Macbride auditorium 
. Friday. Oct. 24 

Annual meeting of Association 
of American Universities, Old 
Capitol 

4:30 p.m. Graduate lecture by 
Stephen Spender, British writer, 
221A Schaeffer hall. 

Wednesday, October 22,1911 

CALENDAR 
8 p. m. Humanities society, 

senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Saturday, Oct. 25 

Annual meeting of ~sociatillll 
of American UniNersities, OW 
Capitol 

Monday, Oct. ,27 
7:30 p.m. Meeting of Americu 

association of Unlversity profes-
sors, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, Oct. 28 
a p.m. University lecture bJ 

John Mason Brown, Iowa UniOll 
Wednesday, Oct. 29 

7:30 p.m. Sigma Xi; address 4 
retiring president, Triangle dli 
rooms. 

a p.m. University play, Ullil1I' 
sHy theater. 

(For InformaCion regarding dates beyond thIs schedule, ... " 
len_trOD In the office of tbe Presid'ent, Old CapitoL) 

, GENERAL NOTICES 
SENIOR PICTURES I independent study at Lakesi~ 

Senior engilieers may have their labora tory this summer are Bvail
Hawkeye pictures taken any time able at the Registra r's oUiee. TIJIJ 
Thursday between 1 p.m. and 5 can be oblained between 9 and Jl 
p.m. or Friday afternoon from 1 to a.m. and 1:30 and 4:30 p.m. 
5 o'clock in the temporary bar
racks EHTB located on Jefferson 
street between the east and west 
sections of East htll. 

ID CARDS 
All holders of Student Identifi

cation cards are reminded that 
these cards are non-transferable. 
Any cards found being illegally 
used will be withheld and persons 
to whom the cards are issued will 
be deprived of their use. 

INDEPEN~ENT STUDY 
GRADES , 

Grades for the lour week vet
eran sess 'on and graduate college 

WORLn AFFAIRS FORtiI 
Prof. Kurl Schaefer will f!Ik 

on "Russian-~merlcan AMlD: 
ism" 7:30 p.m" Thursday itGeol· 
ogy auditorium. The meetinl ~ 
sponsored by the World A/lairs 
forum and is open to the publlc. 

/> 
ZOOLOGY SE]\nN'AB 

Zoology seminar will meet Pri: 
day at 4:30 p.m in room 205, Zoo~ 
ogy building. Dr. Howard L. HaJII' 
ilton of the department of zooloCJ I 

at Iowa State college will 8P!aI 
on "Some Results of Wartime lie. 
search on Rickettsial Diseases." -

WSUI PROGRAM ·CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m . MornlnR Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News: Len Stevells 
8:30 •. m. Roman Literature 
8:20 a.m . News: Jerry Fenlger 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
8:46 a.m. After Breal<l •• t Colfee 

10: 15 • . m. Hints For Eallne 
10:30 '.m. IntrOduction to Spoken Ger

man 
11 :20 a .m. Johnson County News: Ray 

Henry 
11:30 B.m. MelOdies YOLI Love 
lI:tS B.m. Voice of The Army 
12;00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m . New.: RIY Outh 
12:4lI p.m. Rell,lous News Reporter 
1 :00 p.m. Musle.l Chats 
~:OO p,m. Johnson County New.: Dave 

, Martin 
2:15 p.m. Holland Call1nlJ 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS cunet) 

':00 p . m.11<>ubl~ Or Nothln, 
4:00 p.m. Ballroom 
5:43 p.m. J.owell Thomas 
8:15 ptm . Jack 8mlth 8how 
8:30 p .m . Bob Crosby 8how 
1:00 p .m. American Melody Hour 
1;30 p .m . Dr. ChriStian 
':00 p.m. r.rank Mor,an 
0'00 p.III. 'nle Whistler 
9~SO p.lI\. !tInt Croab'y . 

10:00 p.lI\. Ne"".! EOb PfcUret 
11;15 g.m. 011 \he Record 

2:30 p.m. 18th Century Music 
3:20 p.m. Organ MeJOdI ... 
3:30 P.nt. News: Don Harrer 
3:35 p.m. Aviation News 
3:45 p.m . Pause For Poetry 
. :00 p ."' . lowa League of Women frill 
4:30 p .m. Tea Time MeJodifl 
5:00 p .m. Children', Hour 
5:30 p .m. News: Les Brooks 
6:46 p .m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hout 
7:00 p.m. News- Farm Flashes: 0-

Ma[oney-Larry J:cIwardt 
7:1~ p.m. MusIcal Moods 
7:30 p .m. Student Forum 
8:00 p.m. Mu.le Hour 
0:00 p.m. Wall. Time 
0: 16 p.m. Dectslon Now 
9:30 Il .m. Campus Shop 
0:45 p .m. News: Oeor,. McB\lrnel 

10:00 p.m. SIaN 0", 

WHO Calendar 
(RIC Outltt) 

12:45 p.m . The 80n,felloWl 
6:30 p.m. News : M. L. N.IMn 
6 : 4~ 1'.111. H. V. K,ltenbom 
7:00 p.m. Dennl. Doy 
7 :30 ".m. The Great Glldenlee" 
8:00 p.m . Duffy', T.ve~1I \ 
8::10 p.m . II1r. District Attomay 
8:00 p,m. Tho Btl Story 
9:30 p.m. Jimmy Durante 

10:00 p.l1'. i'\\lp~r Club ' 
10:45 1) .111 . iI.e'! to Vet.rlM • 
12:00 ~nlaht R~hnI 1', .. 4t 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or --Trade! Young'Democrats 
Organize Tomorrow 
For ' 48 Campaign 

Orion Meteors Visible I 
Here tate Tonight 

+----------------------4 
Orion meteors, debris from Hal. 

ley's comet which was last seen in 
1910, will be visible tonight Prof. 
C. C. Wylie of the astronomy de
pertment, said yesterday. 

3 Sno, Tradors 
Ready for Winter 

QASSiRED RATE c.uD 
CASH RATE , .. .,."..... .......... ..., 

, c., .,"_ ~u. .. 
1M,. la, 
• c..c.u ... ..,...1.. ... 
1M,. tr., 
.... I-wert\ a~ lief lIM 

1IlDIa .. A4-I u... -QASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lie per ColulDD lDoII 

1_ Or A for a MODUli 

QMIIIaUoa DeaUn. I D.& 
1---"'1. for ODe ID ...... 
\ IMeriion Onb' 

.., Alia to Dan, I .... 
..... Offlee, Ea.t Ball, 01 

DIAL 4191 

, 
FOB aALI 

USED CAR VALUES 
19112 Nash 2 door 
1936 Dodge Sedan 
1937 Ford Coupe 
1942 Ford Station Wagon 
1937 Ford Convertible 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWAll NASH CO. 
19 E. BDrllnrton Phoae !6Sl 

f'OR SALE: Baby bed. 40 gal. tank 
heater. Dial 7485 after 5 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 1941 Plymouth. New
ly overhauled. Radio and heater. 

Call Ext. 3894 after 6. 

============:=:= FOR SALE: Collapsible baby : buggy, teeter babe. Call 80655. 
WHODOF.S IT 

_---------- FOR SALE: House trailer. Ready 
roB SALE: Auto, Life, and Prop- for occupancy. Low price. 567 

erty Insurance in good IOwa Riverdale. 
Cllipanles. Fred V. Johnson. Dial -FO-R-S-A-L-E-: -6-p-ie-c-e-d-in-e-t-te-s-et-, 

.. 3 piece bedroom sulle (!omplete. 

-c. D. Grecie Studio 
Iowa City's 

Leading Photographers 
111 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

Dial 80935. 

ANTIQUES, Linen, China, FUrni
ture at the Hobby-Shoppe. 21 

W. Burllnglon. 

FOR SALE: Bluish grey tweed 
suit. Size 38. Excellent condi-I 

tion. $20.00. Dial 2697. 

PERSONAL SERVICB 
SPENCER Corseliere, Mrs. Bess 

Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dial 
3461. 

RADle..;. appllances. lamP" aDcl 
lifts. Electrical wtrln.. repair

mg. Radio repair. Jeckson E1ectr:\e 
IDd Gift. Phone 5465. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Semm 
...., Ple'BreI III The ..... 

We4d1q Ph .... 
AppUeatloa PIctune 

QuUlJ 15_ De" •• EIduI-

,
.... Other QIeClIall", ...... 

115!>6 rewa r::::' DIal All I 
YOUNG'S PHOTO-ART 

SHOP 
ART SUPPLIES 

-PHOTOGRAPHS 
"Over the Flreltone Store" 

22% S. DUbuque-Ph. 9158 

WHEl1E TO GO 

SPECIALIZING 
In 

MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 
HOME-MADE CIUU 

COLLEGE INN 
12'7 W. Burlington 

RADIO 8IIMCI 

EXPERT RADIO REPADl 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DEIJVERY 
WOODBURN SOUltD 

SERVICE 
I B. COLLEGB ~L\J.o l-t151 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Collere Dial 8-tl51 

WHERE TO IUY n 
BOOKS YOU WANT TO READ 

END OF A BERLIN 
DIARY 

By WlI\lam Shirer 
A serious book that will appeal 
to thOtie who believe that the 
way to peace lies tn under
sta.ndlng and destroy In, ihe 
evil forces that precipitated the 

• war. , 
THE BOOKSHOP 
110& E. Wash. Phone 4648 

TYPEWRITER-
fillS Renta.ls 

FOR SALE: To highest bidder :.....------------------! 
1940 Ford tudor deluxe. Call 

PERSON ALIZED 
stationery-Book Matchel
Play1na cards-Lip Tissue

Napkins 

J applies epaln 
• AU Work Guarant •• d 

, • Factory Tramed 
Mechanics 

Exclusive sales reprelenb. 
lYe lor ROYAL Office Ty)JOf 
III'Ken. 

W1lLt. TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

lUI I. Coil ere Dial 8-1051 
, "Over Penney· ... 

'l'nIewrIters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frobwein Supply Co. 

.... Clinton Phone SUI 

WANTED TO RENT 

NEGRO girl graduate student de
sires room ior which she will 

pay rent or work on w'eekends. 
Write Box 101-1 , Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT 
Gillie on West side of river. 

A! close to Stadium Park as 

,.ble. 

CALL 4191 ~ 

Ben Birdsall, 80357. 

FOR SALE: PUre extracted honey, 
5 lb. pail, $1.50; 10 lb. pail $2.75. 

Dial 5508. 

IOWA COUNTY FARM FOR 
SALE: 299 acres Improved, lo

cated 3'h miles Northwest from 
North English. 230 acres of farm 
land. Balance pasture and lots. 
1'h story 6 room house, barn, 
double corn crib and granary. 
Single corn crib, cattle shed, 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
across from 

SCHAEFFER HALL 

Open Sunday Evenings 

CLARK and MARGE 
sheep shed, hog house and chicken !-______________ -..! 

house. Write C. E. Riede, Farm ____________ _ 
'.Field Supervisor, 112 Otlumwa ,--__________ --; 
Street, Ottumwa, Iowa. 

------
WINTERIZED army jeep for sale. 

Call 7909 after 4 p.m. 

COCKER spaniel puppies A. K. C. 
registerable. Males. Blonde and 

Open Sundays and Week-days 

MAD HATTERS 

TEA ROOM 

124 E. Washington 
red. Duncan Motor Court, High-I _______________ ' 
way 6 just beyond Melody Mill. 
Cabin 2. 

FOR SALE: 1934 Chevrolet. Good 
all-round condition. Reasonable. 

1102 E. Davenport. 

'29 DODGE. Good shaPe. Very 
reasonable price. Call Dave Ext. 

4076. 

FOR SALE: Kaiser, 1947, R & H. 
$1975. Will trade for 1936-40 

car. Phone 3210. 

ONE electric heater. One two 
burner three position hot plate. 

Reasonable. 108 Riverside Park. 
Dial 80788, call evenings. 

ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J. Lalor, 
Solon. 

-----------------

; ROLLE)! 
SKATE TONIGHT 

Open every nt,M from 7:30 
'till 10 p.m., except Monda,. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At Nat. Guard Armory Bldg. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

"Orders completed in 24 hours" 
H.aU', 304 N. Unn 

GIFTS OF DiSTINCTION I 
impOrted Linen. from China. 

Italy and Poriural 
Wood Carvtn,. - Wood Salad 

Bowl,. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5Y" S. Dubuque Dial 97i. 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul lIelen Bldg. Phone 3223 

-------_ .. -,------
NOTIca 

Order your fancy pastries 

DECORATED. _ 
Blrthda.y, Weddlng and 
Special occasions cakes 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. Coli. Dial 4195 

------~--.--
MOTOR SERVICE 

PLYING INSTRUCTION COCKER Spaniel puppies. A.K.C. ;:=========::; 'registered. All colors. Larews, AT THE 

B·LO PERMANENT 
ANTI FREEZE 

Floor Ma&s 
BOB & HENRY 

"Want to see YOU" 

323 E. Burlington Phone 6757 

LEARN TO FlY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

TAILOR Craft 65 h.p. tapdem 
A- I condition Club, Inc. $850. 

Call 5582. 
l 

North Liberty. 

CUSHMAN mMor scooter. Dial 
M66. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
lIlINlCIP AL AIRPORT 

DIal '''1 ))a, 5852 Nla'bt 

---------------------8H()B REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
"-- .,.. 8trUld Tlleater 

If 
you 

Don'f 
Need It 

.. 

A WANT AD READBR 
DOI8 

and 
will 

Pay You 

1940 BUICK 5 passenger coupe. 
Radio and heater. Spol light, 

new tires. Excellent condition. 
$1250. Call Ext. 4018. 

FOR SALE: Golf Balls. $4:00 'Per 
dozen. Hock Eye Loan, 111 % E. 

Washin~ton. 

FOR SALE: 1 made in England 
brown tweed top coat. Size 38 

long. Bought on 5th Ave. 1 year 
ago. See at 432 niverdale. Noons 
or evenings. $25. 

BEST offer takes ] 933 Chevrolet. 
Good condition. Cull 5798. 

FOR SALE: Cocker puppies. By 
Int. Ch. Essendale. Extra and 

Bobbs lady desire. DIal 2568. 

roB IIIIIT 
------;---

ROOM and board fOI' student 
boys. Dial 7365. 

NICE spacious room for girls, all 
convenient. Call 81058. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you went to haul a bed 

- stove - reirigerator - And 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the last economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour. day or week. 
()WA CITY TRAILER MARl' 

lit 8. RI"8l'I1de Drl". 
Dial 6838 

"B7 tile Dam" 

FOR RENT: Room for man stu
dent. Phone 9557. 

PLEfoSANT room tor girl. Dial 
9367. 

PASSENGERS WANTEl> 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
!.OWER LOBBY 

e GNITION 
e CARBURETORS 

eGENERATORSeBTARTBB8 
e BIUGGS II STRATl'ON 

MOTORS 

Pvramid Services 
220 ~. Clinton Dial 5'711 

WANTED 
PRIN'E~ 

AD (OMPOSITOR 
HOURS--6 to 10 Each night 

SOc to $1.00 Per Hour 

See S. J. Davis 

Mech. Dept., Daily Iowan, 

After 7 p, M. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
f.·sh for It PASSENGERS. wanted to Notre I nEl PICKUP AND DELIVERY IIERVICI \,G Dame..lame. Dial 'ltl. 

D'ial 4191 TWO 'TICKETS nod' Irnn. ;1111'111 - OIAL UU 1" 8. CAPITOL " HOUR 8~V1CI 
~lon to Notre Dam, ,ame. ~ilJ 1 """ Our AlteratlOD~ ~nd nellalra Dep&' 

.:-____ ....... ___ ... 3798. • • -----:........---.-..:..----------:.1 

WOK WANTED 
Young Democrats of Johnson 

STUDENT laundry weshed, iron- county will meet tomorrow night Th~ Ot'iol'l meteors, so-called be
cause they seem to come from the 
constellation, Orion, will be visible 
at first about 10 p . m. They will 
continue most of the night and 
will appear for a " few nights" fol
lowing. 

Although the mercury has been 
maintaining a high 80 degree level, 
the university ls prepared (or the 
first snowfall. ed, mended. Dial 7365. to organize for the 19{8 campaign. 

SEWING and alterations HObby: The meeting will be at 8 p. m. in 
Shoppe. 21 W. Burlington. the courtroom of the Johnson 

According to R. J. Phillips, 
superintendent of the physical 
plant, 10 men will be employed to 
k:eep university sidewalks clean 
during the winter. Three snow 
tractors are owned by the univer. 
sity lor heavier snow removal on 
walks. 

CHILD care end baby sitting. 
Night or day. 810 Finkbine 

Park. 

WORK WANTED: Baby sitting 
and sewing. Dial 9479 . 

county courthouse. 
Speakers on the program will 

include Attorney James France of 
Tipton, State Senator Leroy Merc
er and Judge James P. GaCfney of 
Iowa City. 

Special guests will be Mary 

The comet itself, Wylie said, 
will appear again about 1986. At 
present the comet is approaching 
the point in its orbit that is far
thest from earth. 

_____________ Green, national committeewoman The astronomer said an observer 
will be able to see about 10 Orion 
meteors en hour If he gets away 
from dust and city lights after 
midnight. 

There is a "great deal of ice 
here during the winter," Phillips 
add~. Continuous snowfalls make 
it practically impossible he ex
plained, to keep the walks clean at 
all times. IDENTIFICATION bracelet S. C. 

Horenstein. Sentimental value. 
Reward if insistant. Phone 8836. 

LOST: Brown billfold. With initi
als R D. H. Keep money and 

mail bill!old to 303 Ellis Ave. 

LOST: One brown billfold con
taining papers and considerable 

money. Reward. Call 4111. 

LOST: Brown leather notebook. 
Reward. Call 3147, Mary Vande 

Steeg. 

lor Iowa; Jack White, state presi
dent of the group; William R Hart, 
district chairman 01 the senior 
organization; William Jackson, 
county chairman of the senior 
organization, and all other demo
cratic ol!ice holders in the county 
and cily. 

William H. Bartley, county 
chairman, yesterday urged all 
young democrats, including uni
versity students, to attend the 
meeting. 

Hold 'Gay Nineties' 
Party at St. Mary's 

I Main campus and hospital paths 
have highest priority, he said. 

Here's a Chance for 
Dressed in styles of grandma's GI ~ay You Didn't Get 

day, students of St. Mary's high Some World War II veterans 
SChool will attend a "Gay Nine- of the early Philippine campaign 
ties Review" costume party tom-. ·- have been promoted in a retro
row nieht in the school gymna- active order released by Fifth 

A box lUnch. prepared by the Accord ing to the bulletin, any 
girls, will be auctioned orr to Hie former enlisted man who served ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sium. Army headquarters. 

LOST: Reward for return of wal- WANTED TO BUY boys at 7 p. m. es a company supply sergeant at 
let belonging to John Longen- The Virginia Reel and square the time of the American surrend-

doen, 122 Riverside Park. ONE child's (ricycle. Phone 5558. dancing will be part of the en- er in the Philippines becomes a 
tertainment planned by the social staff sergeant as of September, 

LOST: Brown leather billfold con- WANTED: Baby's playpen with COmmittee headed by Bernice 1942. 
ta:injng money and valuable pa- flooring. Phone 80602. Dvorak and John Miller. Claims (or back pay should be 

pets. If found call 2597. Reward. HELP WANTED----- Sponsored by St. Mary's sod ali- submitted to the Army finance 
FURNITU- RE MOVING ----.~. ty, the costume party is one of center, 4300 Goodfellow boulevard, 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Ei&clent FIII'IIltan 

MoWaQ 
..u. 

BAGGAGE '1'IlANSFEB 
DIAL - 96! - bIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
Also refresher courses 
Day and night classes ' 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

203~ E. Wash. Phone 7644 

'$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on carner ... 
IfUIIs, clothing. jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. t.i.nD. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
TRANSPORTATION to Ames 

Sat. morning. Call Ext. 2046 
evenings. 

-POPEYE 

HELP WANTED: Man wlth car several held during the year. St. Louis 20, Mo. 
I ¥.! hours per day. Good pay. ROOM -'"" BO-=A-=RD=----------------

Dial 3265. IU .. ., 

SERVICE station attendant. Full
time day work. Virgil's Stand

ard Servioe, 131 S. Unn. 

A NATIONALLY advertised cos-
metic company offers women In 

Iowa City, an income oppol'tunity. 
Earn a good income and be inde
pendent. Write Box IOJ-l, Dally 
Iowan . ---------------AVON Cosmetics: Well liked by 
wom~n everywhere. There is an 

exclusive opportunity for you to 
be an Avon representative in your 
neiihborhood. Write Ruth Mul~ 
lanix, 1584 6th Ave., S. E. Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 

AMBITIOUS operator wanted to 
service candy bar machines 

vending Hersheys and other well 
known bars. $345.00 cash re- I 
quired. Every epplicant \11m be 
interviewed. Give phone number. 
Box 10K-I, Daily Iowan . I 
A MAN to help plumbers. Larew 

Co. Dial 9681. 

BOUGHT THE TUNNEL WIlEN 
LEARNED TilE STATE IS GOING 10 
BUILD A IltGWAY TIlRU THAT 
5ECTlOH "' !-NO Cl' COURSE, 
MC»GAH, iHE.,{'L..1.. P"'Y " fANCY 

SUM FOR.. W TUNNEL! ' " 
tN THE ME.l\tITIME. I GE.T 

• " IO? 1Ot..L FRCW. TIl!;, 
SOOO AUlOS WI-IICI-I USE 

PUFFLE TUNNEL E,4CH 
WEEKI ···. 

~AH··~·M 

~..,J1.''f7 7 --? 

I 
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Junior High 
PTA Meets 

Junior high school PTA will 
meet tomorrow with a "Back to 
School" night to start its yearly 
program. The meeting will be at 
8 p.rn. at the school. 

A parent-teacher panel discus
sion with Principal OUs Walker as 
moderator will be the program. 

The panel includes the follow
ing parents and teachers: Dr. A. 
E. Montgomery, Harold ~dqulst, 
Mrs. Allyn Lemme, Mrs. Joseph 
Baker, Mrs. Oscar Nybakken, 
Vernon Boldt, Harold Parker, 
Esther Garwick, Esther Rein\ing, 
Mrs. Gordon Rhumm and F. S. 
Orr. 

The yearly program of the PTA 
was announced yesterday by Mrs. 
Norman Sage, program chairman, 
following tabulation of a poll ot 
the parents. 

Nov. 20 - Movies, "Shy Guy" 
and "You and Your Family" fol
lowed by audience discussion. 
Music will be presented by Junior 
high students. 

Jan. 8-Speech by Dr. Marshall 
R. Jones of the university student 
counseling office on "The Parents' 
Role in Creating a Well-Adjusted 
Adolescent." 

February-Participation In the 
annual city-wide observance of 
founders day. The date has not 
been set. 

MArch 18 - Hobby night with 
parents, teachers and students dis
playing their hobbies. Emphasis 
will be placed on hobbies parents 
and children may enjoy together. 

May-Election of officers and 
the traditional closing of the PTA 
year with a concert by Junior 
high orchestra and band. 

The program was drawn up by 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sage, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Warren, Mr. and 
M,s. Ralph Littrell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold W. Woodard, MI'. and Mrs. 
M. E. Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Boldt. 

Methodist Women 
To Hold Conference 
Of Church Society 

Three hundred women from the 
Davenport district of the Women's 
Society of Christian Service of the 
Methodist church are expected to 
attend the district meeting tod81 
at the Iowa City Methodist church, 
according 0 Mrs. A. M. Ewers, 
president ot the local group. 

The day's program will be as fol
lows: 

9:30 a. m.-Organ meditation. 
Mrs. Dorothy Scheldrup. 

lOa. m.-Call to worship with 
"Morning Watch," Lovell Wright, 
Cedar Rapids. 

10:30 a. m.-"Our District," Mrs. 
Watson Davis. 

10:45 a. m.-"Methods of Metho
dist Women," Mrs. Eloise Wool
ever, executive secretary, New 
York City. 

12 noon-Noontide Prayer, Dr. 
Victor V. Goff. 

1:20 p. m.- Organ meditation, 
Mrs. Sheldrup. 

1:30 p. m.-Sonatest, Miss 
Wright. 

1:45 p. m.-"Crusade for Christ," 
Dr. H. M. Grant, district superin
tendent, Mt. Vernon. 

1:55 p. m.-Offertory solo, 
Bette Johnson, A4, Duluth, Minn. 

2:20 p. m.-"Inside South 
America," Mrs. Woolever. 

3 p. m.-Consecration service, 
Miss Wright. 

Mrs. Charles Dunshee Is In 
charge of a noon luncheon in the 
Fellowship hall of the Methodist 
church and a tea begining at 3:15 
p. m. 

Other committee heads include 
Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, registration; 
Mrs. S. A. Rankin, ticket sale~, and 
Mrs. C. R. Rasley, ushering and 
hostesses. 

At Norwegian Meeting--

'Compromise Possible 
--For World's Students 

* * * * * * BY DOLORES HENNING 
"Students attending ' a world.stead of attending conferences. 

meeting in Aarhus, Norway, this \ While in Europe last summer 
summer differed in their views Miss O'Neil made a study tour 
much as their countries' repre- through Czechoslovakia with other 
sentatives in the United Nations U. S. delegates to the WSSF con
do-but the students always work_ terence and traveled through parts 
ed out compromises," said Ruth of Germany and France. 
O'Neil, traveling secretary tor the Students in many European 
World Service Student lund, in an countries are almost without books 
lllterview yesterday. . ' 

In the final plenary sessions, she said. Two or three texts are 
members of the delegations voted used. by 100 to 200 pe~ple. They 
as individuals rather than as a are medeq~atel~ housed, ~leep on 
national unit, using their own dis- the floor, m railroad stahons, or 
creHon the American delegate even on the streets, and never have 
added ' enough food. The average caloric 

Rus~ia was not represented at intake in Europe is 800 to 1,200 
the meeting, but other countries, ca lories a day. 
such as Czechsolovakia and Poland Often students must decide 
which usually back her in the whether to attend class or join a 
United Nations, were present. line waiting for milk rations, she 

Purpose of the meeting, a WSSF said. 
relief conference, was to give op- None of them make plans for the 
portunity for students from the future or even choose their voca
"giving" and "receiving" naUbns lions because the future is too un
to meet. They discussed needs ot certain, Miss O'Neil said. Other 
students abroad and method of Europeans feel the same way; 
distributing relief. many refuse to rebuild homes des-

Miss O'Neil believes that as sto- troyed during the war. 
dents trom various countries learn The American girl has other 
to know and understand each other memories ()f Europe too-the ten
through world meetings and ex- nis shoes so many wear because 
change scholarships, they will they are easy to get, the mldnlgl\t 
work in their own countries for sun in Denmark, and. the hospltall-
peace. ty of Europeans who h8li ~o litt~ • 

She hopes t() take a bicycle trip "Maybe if I get back to Europe, 
through several European coun- I'll just stay there," she said. 
tries next summer in order to Now a senior at the University 
"get down to earth" in them in- at California, Miss O'Neil will 

UGREYHaUND 

~-( BACK TO SCHOOL 
TO FOOTBALL GAMES 

FOR VISITS HOME 
ON SHOPPING TOURS 

Go economically, comfortably by 
air-conditioned Super-Coach. 

Overland Greyhound convenience 
makes it your first choice. Go and 
come when you please. There's an 
Overland Greyhound bw leaving 
when you are leaving. Compare 
tbe low fares below. You'll leave 
your car at home. CalJ Overland 

. Greyhound Agent for details. 

frAYI'LlS OF I.OW 'AlES 
D .. MolD.. ............ 2.65 
Lo. Anqele ............. 33.65 
San Frcmdaco . . • . . . . . .. 33.65 
Portland ............... 32.80 
Denver ................ 15.05 

Plus Tax 

o >\1.4 U 

8 
'"°"'11, , •• ~-

~~ 
, , 

JESSIE ROBERTS, agent 

: 
, 

Union Bus Depol, 213 E. ColJere, Iowa CIl" lewa, ...... 110 

() V E R LAN D 

GREYHOUND 
LIN E 5 

UUATID .!! IMTUIlAfi ruU,U lUll 
, 

"You should at least aive them copies of your book against 
tipping." 

Route of Armistice Day Parade 

*** *** $et Armistic,e Day Program 
Plans for the Armistice day 

parade were made Monday night 
by a IS-man committee repre
senting the American Legion, na
tional guard, reserve officers as
sociation and local newspapers. 

The east approach to Old 
Capitol will be used for the cere
monies, according to Chairman 
Charles Kennett. Prof. Karl Leib 
of the college of commerce will be 
prinCipal speaker. 
; "We want civillans and 'former 
servicemen alike to feel this is 
their day," Kennett said. 
T~e parade will form at 9:45 

work as a travellng secretary for 
the WSSF for three months. After 
gra(luaUon she would like to work 
with students, possibly In the 
YWCA. 

Miss O'Neil left last night for 
Storm Lake, where she will visit 
the Buena Vista college campus. 
She has spent three days at SUI 
tal\ting with student groups and 
helping organize the campus chest 
drive. WSSF is one of the organl
zations which will receive money 
through the drive. 

n. m., November 11, at the corner 
of Gilbert and Washington streets. 

Kennett indicated that the na
tional guard troop, Scottish High
landers, University band, part of 
the ROTC, drum and bugle corps 
from the Loyal Order of M~se 
and veterans organizatioos will 
participate in the parade. Police 
will block otf thE: route of march. 

The day's program fQllows: 
9:45 a. m . .... _ .. Parade assembles 
10:10 a. m. March to Old Capiltll 
10:35 a. m ....... ,. Band selection 
10:40 a. m . ............... . Invocation 

The Rev. Ralph ' Krueger, USN, ' 
Ret. . 

10:45 a. m. .. .. Speech; Leg'~n 
Commander Ben Summerwlll , 

10:50 a. m . .... Speech; Profe~r 
Leib 

11 to 11:02 a. m. + Two minut~ 
of silence, taps and echo. " 

11:05 B. m ..... "Star-Spangl~ 
Banner" 

11:30 a. m ..... Dutch lunCh In 
Legion clubroom 

7 to 9 p. m .. ... Children's en
tertainment, Community build
Ing auditorium 

9 to 12 midnight .... Dance in 
Community building ballroom. 

, 
,h. wing's ,h. ,hing 

in custom ,ho. ,tyl •• 

Men who prefer full brogue shoes 

inslinctiTely seaL!- leathers wit~ a rich, luxur~.,)u~ . 
look and feel ... interesting details of 

punch work on rhe roe and vamp •.. smoo'rh-t1owing 

lines to emphl5ize the traditional wing tip 

pa tern •.. ;N shorl. all the style.features that a~e 
brou8ht 10 the height of perfection in FlorsheilW. 

EWERS MEN SHOP 
'!So!.~~ 

Hillcrest Pic~s 'Europe Has Culture H~nger' ...... Studen.t Af!airs 

8 e ll "Europe has a hunger today Alumm Office In 
ounci men apart from its food problem. This train their students in the trades Anyone searching for the 

is the hunger for books, writing most likely to benefit the coun- ot student affairs today 

Hillcrest residents last night 
elected. eight students to the 
dormitory's council. 

New council members a I' e 
Charles Snodgrass, A2, S I g
ourney; Raymond Tierney, A4, 
Bouton; . Kenneth Oelrich, P4, 
Schaller; Kermit Brinkmeyer, AS, 
Hubbard; Paul Scheinost, A2, 
Creighton, Neb.; Mort Katz, G, 
Bayonne, N. J .; Calvin Henry, A2, 
Council Bluffs, and James SwHt, 
A2, Des Moines. 

Each of the eight Hillcrest sec
tions elected a representative to 
serve ooe year on the council. 
Four of them will be apPOinted to 
a 15-man committee to draft a 
new Hillcrest constitution. 

Kaufman termecl the voting 
"heavy" during the two hour 
elections. 

Nebraska Stresses 
Passing Drills 

LINCOLN, NEB., (IP) - Coach 
Bernie Masterson Intensified aeri
al drills yesterday in hopes that 
Nebraska will be able to stage a 
passing attack against Kansas 
State at Manhattan Saturday. 

Masterson also stressed pass de
fense in preparation for an ex
pected overhead attack trom Kan
sas State. His hopes tor a running 
ga.he got a boost with the per
formance of Dale Adams, sopho
more, who worked well against 
Notre Dame. Adams was in the 
"A" backfield yesterday with Bill 
Mueller, Cletus Fischer and Dei 
Wiegand. 

Since sugar doesn't dissolve 
very well in cold t\lings, some of 
the sugar will settle to the bottom 
anli be wasted. Here's a tip on 
how to save time and sugar and 
still keep the family happy: Make 
a jar of sugar and water sirup and 
keep it handy in the refrigerator. 
Then it's as simple to fix ' one 
glassful of beverage as it is to fix 
enough for the whole family . 

'. 

.. 

materials and the arts so that they try, Lindsay said. a little difficulty in finding i 
may regain the culture ot pre- As in the United States, Eu- office is in the process of 
war years." ropean schools are filled to ca- moved from its location in 

This statement was made yes- pacity. There are over 40,000 stu· Capitol to III Univerlity hall. 
terday afternoon by Kenneth dents in the universites of Rome The new offices have been 11'dt, 
Lindsay, British member of parli- and 25,000 in Naples. C<Jrrespond- t d d 

t d 
cora e an are much larger ~ 

amen, before 200 studetns an ing enrollments are found wher- the offices in Old Capitol. 
faculty members in the senate ever there is enough left of a 
chamber of Old Capitol. • university building to hoi d The alumni office wlll be mOltij 

Speaking on "The Revival of classes." to the vacated oUices in the '*" 
European Culture," Lindsay told L' did h d f ment o~ Old Capitol within II. m say conc u ed t e secon 0 next two or three weeks, acc0rditt 
h Is audience that the wlllior sur- his two speeches at the university to Loren Hickerson, dlrector. 
vival is great because the will to with a plea to the United Nations alumni service. 
learn is dependant on it. Educational, Sociological and CUI- ... __ _ _____ _ 

After 30 years of war, he said, tural Organization. He asked return to liberal thought. 
one can note the rising tide of na- UNESCO to broaden its boun- President Virgil M. Hancher '" 
tionalism, especially in Asiatic daries so that there would be a troduced the speaker, a former 
countries. The term, "SO years of focusing center for the millions schoolmate at Oxford 
war," is used because there was of students who need and want a 25 years ago. 
no real peace but only instability i§§~§§~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE:== 
between the two world wars, he 
explained. 

Every country in Europe has a 
national system of educatIOn. 
Most of these countries have their 
universities and schOOls geared to 

M·eafcutfers' Union 
Ratifies Contracts 

Proposed wage and hour con
tracts were ratified by members 
of the butchers and meatcutters 
union, local 170 (AFL) at a meet
ing last night in City hall. 

Kenneth Sowers, international 
organizer of the union, said that 
specific proposals could not be re
leased at this time. The contracts 
will include, however, "wage in
creases, shorter hours and better 
working conditions," he added. 

Drafts of the contracts will be 
made up as soon as possible and 
sent out to employers of the union 
members, Sowers said. A date will 
be set lor negotiations after the 
employers recei ve copies of the 
proposals. 

The Amalgamated Meat Cutters 
and Butcher Workmen of North 
America organjzed in Iowa City 
last month. Membership includes 
grocery clerks, produce clerks and 
cashiers. 

I 
"I'll read the laat 

it a.ya Dentyne Chewing Cum." 

o 
11K 

QZBD 

"My eye,ilht may be weak, but I can alway, 
ae. Dentyn •• It atand. right out for fluo,. 

t
Ye" .i., Dentyn. Chewing Gum', in a el ... 
by itself . for ."fre,hinr, lonll·la,tinr fl .. o, •. 
And il .ur-e help, keeo teeth white, too!" 

Dentyn. Gum-Made Only by Adam, 

Ensemble your rooms in beauty! . 
See how little it costs at Sears! 

yard goods 
RICH BODIED 
PATTERNS and STRIPES 1.98 

Add a world of color to your home with the 

touche. that give it the look of planned harmony, 

inches wid •• 

draperies 
SMARTLY TEXTURED 
COTTON DRAPERIES 

Vibrant colored gorgeously patterned 
t 

lnteresting textured fabric. MeHculously tailor~ 
I 

beaded 44 In. x 2~ yels. each side, 

~~ 
TOTALING flO OR MORE MAY 
IE MADE ON SEARS •• , •• 

IASY 'AYMEIT PLAN 

-'- .. ....... ~---.. -.,-- .. -.- - . "\. 
• 
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